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Police searching for hank hold-up man
8~ Rlrh KUrkl

An officer arrived at the ba:lk 30 to 41.
A daylight robbery :\lnnday morning !>ec:onm after the alann sounded, but he
saw no ,me Oet'lOg frore the bank, police
netted a lone robbf'r an undisl'l(Jsed said.
a,mount of mone..- from the First
Carbondale police issued an alert over
~ational Bank and Trust Co,. 509 S.
the Illinois State Pollee fo:mergency
('nlVer. .tv .
Acconflng to ('a~bolHlale police. a RadIO !'IIetwork system. which was
dispatched throughout thP State Police
man ('ntered the b?tJK ill about 9:4.'; a 1:1
Distrrct 13. police said.
and walked to 'Yoit' of the teller's cages,
Detect~ves and f'BI agents continued
He handed the teller a notp which
sal,t "Give mp your hundreds, twenties to IOveshgate the SCene throughout the
day.
PoiJCl' were able to create two
and tens, or you'lI die:' buk officials
compositf: sketches of the StL<;pec:t taken
said.
from
st'parate
wltnesse~ Police said
Police said the man instructed the
If'lIer to stuff the monev into a tan ~tnesses described the f •• an as a male
Negro
about
6-foot-4
and 19() pounds.
backpack with a Phoenix Cycle insignia
on It. He thell Oro on foot south from the ::d~nfel~ ::::. trench coa:. dark slacks
bank.
Bank officials would not diSClose the
11K> man did not dil'plav a gun dwing
amount f.f money takl'n or the name 01
the robbery. police 'imd.'
Polk... received the bank alarm at 9: 50 We teller Im·olved.
a.m.
Carbondale and SIU police
Investigators said they were following
searched the area south of the bank in an several leads. out wire unsurl' how
atlf'mpt to locate the suspect. but were ('()DCretl' those leads WPre, Polict' said
unsuccessful.
they haVl' a StL<;pect they are :ooking for.

Staff Writer

~e .. a. who robb~d the Firs'
Nadeaal Bank aDd Trust Co. Monda,
..enial.
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New pope elected;
non-Italian to I~ad
Catholic Church
VATll'ANCITY iAPJ --Thecanlinai:.
01 tht~ Roman Catholic Chun:h Monday
dected 58-year-old Polish Cardinal
Karol Wojtyla as pope, the fint non.

~h~~li:;Jf;':!m-::r ~h=~

.......

He took the name John Paul, thesat:le
as his predecessor.

Wojly!!>. little-kaown archbishop 01
Krakow. is the 26:1rd successor to the
Petm'. The election 01 a
prelate from • c'.nnm~t nation ",m

n.:'OfIe 01 SI.

=~=I~:nv~~~ndUSS~~=
bloc.

White smob. the traditional signal
that a new por.tiff is chosen. billowed
into the night from the Sistine Chapel at
"18 p.m. 11:18 p.m .• EIYf;. "It is
official. the pope is elec:ted." the Vatican
ramo said.
fhe 111 catdinal-4.'lectors. meeting fOl'
the second time in two months to select a
pontiff. made their deciMon in the
5e'C:CIM day 01 voting i.'1 their secret
Sistine Chapel conclave. It call1f' on what
was apparently the 5e\-6;th 01' eighth
ballot.
The new pope. born in Wadowice.
Poland. on May 13. 192D••as elc\.t.i'il to;
cardinal by Pope Paul Vi el~PIl y~ars
81;0 and is a member of severai Vilti~an
congrePabons - Sacraments and Divine
Worship.
Clergy
and
Catholic
Education.
He was born the son of a chemical
factory worker. and has a good working
relati\i •. 'hip with the communist
government of Poland. .
He studied ptli~hy and IhPol..gy at
the sem'nary in !'.!'aAUW and after his
onIinnti«* went to Rome to take courses
in philosophy at the Angelicum College,
~ he earned a
doctorate in
philosophy W iil48.
Ailer his return to Polana. which
coincidE-d with &he rise of llJe new
commU!::~ gaiemment, he worked
!m'Jo!r ~f!!'t: ~!'k!i~ S! ~!i!h
assistant in his an. hdiocese of K:-a~ow.
~t the same time. he acted ___ !ttudellt
counselor at the local unive:-sity.
In an interview tp Italian television
just before the concla\ e. he said. "We
try to be :!Iways d~ (0 the people. We
share their wo~riH. This, creates
confidence and it is the indispensatJ;e
condition !9 fulfiU our duty and our
missi"".'·
The last non-Italian pontiff was
Duk'hman Adnan VI. who reigned in
1:>22-23.

Tai~(JIP!
Durla, llal11tme of tile SIU·Anaus fuetllall game
SalanLAy. the m.rdlmg !Nalallis para.....roaDd tile fiel'!l
witll Uris IaUpte t. the _Kgbt of tile cntwd la the staDds.
DuiII~ tile se«ad ... If of die game, !IGIIl~ of 1M Marching

Nihdds raisN tile gate as the crowd cha.trcI "taUpte.
tailgate." And wbe kno_. maYM SODl~ Uaivrn'ty fIl:kials
"rre oat in Ihe parl<iDl( lot cbreriDg akmg ..itla ~... ! (Staff
pflOlo by Mia~ Gibbons I

Board of Trustees to hold public talks
8y Joe Sobczyk
Staff Writer
Thirteen persons Mve requt!Sted time
to express their ideas about the SIU
gOVl'm8nce structure to the Board 01
Trustees Tue!"iay in Edwardsville.
accordmg to James Brown. general
5e'Cretary of ~he SIt,' system.
Although he waJld not be ~-pet'ific.
Brown S1.id at least fiv. faculty groups.
three COInmunity groups and an lIlillois
Il'gislatr..· will represent "various
,nterests in the University community."
..".. Noarird<5. toiinwiNl the boant's
regular meeting. will begin at 1 p.m. in
the t.: niversity Center of the
Edwardsville campus.
A similar meeting is scl1edukd for b~
boanl mreting Nov. 9 in Carbtmiale.
Tm public discussions "''!Fe al'nlnged
10 e!ramine tbe positiv. and ....--g::::.~
8Speo:ts of sm's present thJ'ee..executive
system.
11M' meetings were inibated by a
rn.'lQfJn by trustee Carol KimmeJ at the
board meeting in .June.
Kimmet the board's newest member,

7.r~ and submit
't to ~ General
I.~oved that the board hold "an o"et'\
discussion on the governance systt"m at Assembly.
~ ilo;anl created the present system
Southern Illinois University."
in !!tTl. Pr!tor to that. the l'niversity w:as
Brown said the boanl is particularly
administered. under one president wno
interested in three questions:
had ~ntra~ power in budgetary and
-Wbat are the strengths and
academic matters.
weamesses of the present structure~
Harris Rowe. chaIrman of the Board
-¥:hat would be the advantages and
tof Trustees. said none of the trustees are
disadvantages of shifting to a single
enimng
the hearings committed to
system chief executiv~. responsible
chaloge. He added. however. that changto
directly to the board?
may
come
about as a result of the
-What oUk-r possible governance
hearings.
systt'ms should t~ boanl be aware of?
'f!!!t P~n! !YS~ ~ t~~ ~h!~
executives: Carbondale President
Warren Brandt, Edwardsville Pnos.deIlt
Kenneth Shaw and General Secretary
Brow!\.
Ea....l president is responsible far
budgetary and academic matters at ",-,
toWll ('ampus. The general secretary
servc:s the boanl. keeping up with
legislation affecting the system, serving
as an education analy!.t and and
advISing the board 011 acwtemic, ~:-; G.. say. thirteeII peeple " ..lifyiD! _
81U IOYf'l'IUlIIce ceuhI ate •• aal1N:ky
and planning n.latters.
Each formula\es a budge' fOl!" Dis fJWII .ol'lMr ~ the ....nt.

gus

7Jode

Fry: Blow to traffic improvements felt
By Pam ~~y
Staff WriWr
The outsp-Aen

opposition of two
Carbondale n!Sidents has dealt a severe
blow to the city's hopes of receiving stao (e
funds for fast-west lraffic improwment
projtocts. according to City M"nager
Carroll Fry.
Fry appearPd before the state
Transportation Study Commis!;ion in
Edwardsville Thursday in an attt!mpl to
convince 1egi5lators to increast· state
funding for road projects in s..'lOHaern
Illinois.
The commission. which consi....ts 'A a
group of legislators, holds pub.ic
hearings thnIughout U.e state to gather
infor~ili.ion 00 loeal transportation
needs.
Fry said be attempted to "imp~<!SS
upon the CQIIlmission that we It.4ve two
urgent needs in Southern mtno~;" a
one-way east-west couple Pro a r,orth
bypass routing Illinois Route 13 t'affic
around the city; . :

co~m=r! ~t :~~needT::.e a~

that we aren't getting (''Ur fair share of
state road monies," Fry said. "After aU,
south of (Interstate) 64, we don't have

any east-west interstates. Towns like
Carbondale, Effingham and Mount
Vernon have no direct ac:c:ess to St.
Louis."
According
to
city
officials'
projections, a north bypllSs ,.,ould
provide an essential part ot 3 future
freeway connecting Carbondale and St.
Louis, as weU as relieve the east·west
traffic congestion within the community.
The proposed by~ss would diverge
from the intersection of Route 13 and
Giant City Road Ithe extension of Giant
City Road is planned for the near future I
and go north belund K-Mart until it
irltM!eCts with Illinois Route 51. The
bypass would then curve back toward

~~~'!d=t~::.:!t:~in it at the
"The city of Carbondale. . .is net
sitting like the dog on the cactus because
.e are too lazy to move," Fry told the
commission. "We a~ spending $3
minion this year as part of our capital
improwments QQ streets. trying to make
it relate to the problems of traffic now in
our community. Not one dime of that is
state funds."
Howe"~r, Fry said the commission
sft>pped listening to the city's plea when

Michael Kimmel a Carbondale attorney
and ~esident ~ a local group which is
figh~lng the propc.'Sf:d couple. ~an to
5pf:ak against the plan. Kim~. was
accompanied by John Gilbert, a relirfl'd
state senator and a fellow officer oJ tile
Central Carbondale Historic Area
Association.
"1 think Itheir presentaW.JI1) greatly
Jesser; ·1 the impact Carbor.dale had at
t.lk\t Dut..:," Fry said. "You could see
we'd kind ('( I~t <H.e Iegislators',
interest. I thinl. it's 'Jae feeling of the
legislature and goYel'Ml"s office that we
won '( get anytning until we get our act
together."
Kimmel and Gilbert, representatives
of residents in the Walnut Street area
who oppose the COUlJIe because they
claim it will bring IIlcreased traffic,
noise and pollution, requested that the
stale approve a widening of Main Street
rather than con5tn:ction of a couple.
If the couple is constructed. a diagonal
road win be built.between Walnut. a~
Main streets. Main Street would tJt8n be
closed to aU but westbound traffic, a •• d
traffic going east would be routeci onto
Walnut Street, which would abo be aneway.

HowE'ver. the Walnut Street area
comprises a national historical district.
and before federal funds can he
released, a SE'r.es of environmt'ntal
impact statements must be filPd. The
bureaucratic rPd tape, as well as a
shortage of state funding, will drlay
construction of the SS million project for
at least five years-if it is built at aU.
To relieve the traffIC problem. local
residents want the legislature to approve
funding for the widening of Main
Street-a project city offiCials estimate
would ('(1St about II million-as well as
for a north b~.
Kimmel disagreed with Fry's
estimate of the commission's reaction.
"'The l('flislators) did listen to us," he
insisted. "But the con~m of the Senate
subcommittee was mo~ with long-.-_r.~
policy questions. Mr. Fr) was the only
one ...ho t41ked about a specific project
and ! hEolieve it was the legislators'
feeliu6 lnat it was not the time or place
to bring up f!CJUe5ts lor a 'three-mile
strettb 01 read, as onr' teatslator said. '
explained Kimmel.
Nonetheless. Kimmel said he tblUgh~
the Iegi.c:lators listened carefully
the
presenta tion on the north bypaSll .

'0

Congress passes college aid package
By Cluis t'_eU
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) ·An estimated
1.5 million more colle!lP .J;hllipn.IJ;.
including some from ramlhe~ With
U1come5 up to $26,000, will quahfy fer
federal grants fleXt faU thanks to a
m~JOI' coll~ aid package passed i"
Congress' marathon final sesslOll
The bill will expand the Basic
Educational Opportunities Grant
pr~ram, the cornerstone of the
go,,·emment's current $3.8 billion Il!-ant,

loan and work-study programs for
college students.
An estimated U million of the 11.6
millionU.S.cc!!egestudentsareeligib!e
this year for grants rangi~ from $200 to
$1,600, but nearly all are from families
with incomes below $15,(""". The grants
zlvel'3ge $1,000.
The new measure will raise the top
gr..nt to $I,llIO. provide more generous
grants to low-income students and make
eligible students from families with
in~omes up to about $26,000. The

minimum would remain S2OO.
The Department of Health, Educ"tion
and Welfare was unable tOgJve a piecise
bnoakoo-vn Moodey.
.
But the .House Education and Labor
subcommittee on postsecondary
education provided this approximate
chart:
Fora family of four with one child in
college and i~e of $6.000. a grant of
Sl,llIO; a $1,676 gl7.1''' with income of
$8.000; $1,500 at $10,000; $1,329 at
$12,000; $1,158 at $14,000; $991 at 116,000;

~11

S827 at 118.000; S669 at $20,000;
at
122.6'lO; $359 at $24,000. and $208 at

126.000.
The.grants \':!ry acc?rding to Ii
family s assets and education costs. The
subcommittee assumed no unusual
expenses. and coIl~ costs of $3,600"
The bill also gives all students.
regardl-:ss of family incoO'lle, an
opportlDlIty to get gnaranteeo.i lous with
the federal government lNbsidizing the
intprest while the .. remain in college. .

Thompson criticizes Bakalis' tax plan
SPRINGFIELD (API - Durng his
19i6 campaign, GO\. Jam!:!s R.
Thompson expressed support. in concept
at least, for the type of p~~1 tax
relief prorJosal he now cntlCIZe5 10:'" a
politicaillimmi~k by his opponent in this
year's e.ection.
However. even then the gc .emor was
expressing reservations about the cost of

such a program.
include aU ages ""auld be liSt'h.\ as a
In a positiOlI paper on taxes issued future goal. but it involves in excess 0{
during the 1976 campaign, Thompson $100 miilion aMUiI!lv." he said
During the cu-rrent campaign.
said the existing state program to give
the elderly and handicappf'd partial Republican Thom!'Sdrr has sharply
state rebates on their property taxes ''is atta~lted a ylP.n by his Democratic
very useful in taking the regrt'SSive sting opponent, ~O'· ptroller Michael J.
out of the property tax."
Bakalis, to 'pand the tax rt"bate
•'Further expansion of that act to protUam to r vrle of all a~. Bakalis

High court allows Nazi protests in Skokie
WASHINt. ON lAP' - A small band
of Amerkar. Nazis "on an imporUlnt
legal fight Monday as the Supreme
·'.urt left inmct decisions allowing Nazi
aemonstrations in Skokie,
The nation's highest court refused to
hear arguments by Skokie offi ..iIlJ~ that
'he Nazis' free..speech nahts must Yield
to t.'le rights of ,lIP Chicago su'>Urb's
man} lev.ish residents.
Pttond"~'s action apparently wiD carry
no immt:..~te impact f~r Skokie. hume
to several thousand SUTvi\'Ufii u: ilIt' N..zi
holocaust during Worid War II.
The Nazi group earlier thiS year won
court approval to <iJ.:rn.)QStratein Skokie,
but decided im!P.ad to hold two summer
rallies in a Chicago :.NlIit.
Ttle village's ordinances that had
barred such rallies. hilWever. remai!l
lllvalidated
as
uncGnstitutional
infringemenlJl on free speech. UnJess
those lower court rulings are someday
overruled by the Supreme Court, the
Nazis are free to peaceably demonstrate
in Skokie.

(;(lrter npfWal handell
leaders

io ,to;• .-fj.-wan

PRETORIA. South Africa (AP)
.;~crelary of State Cyrus R. VI!!lce
:1anded South African leaders a l'!tte&
f!""Jm President Carter Monday as five
Western countries tried to persuade the
South Africans to acce.,t new
negotiations for independence to SouthWest Africa.
Page 2. Dally Egyptian. October 17. i me

Wews 'Brie[~
American ~'ources said Vance .....1
William B. E(!mondson, the U.S.
ambassador ::.. South Airica, met
p!"ivate!y with Primt! Minister Pietcr W.
Batha to deliver the letter.
The conterlts were ow disclosed. but it
was presulnP1 to contain a personal
appeal fro.lI (':.rter aimed at softening
South Africa's opposition to a U.N. plan
for transition to inr'eoendence and
black-majority rui, in South-West
Africa.
The territory. a land rich in uranium
and diamonds also know .. as Namibia,
has been under South African
jurisdiction si~ 1920.

American eronomi...,
.'·ol,et Pr;:" recip;e~1'
STOCKHOLM. Sweden lAP)
American economist Herbert Simon won
the 1978 Nobel Memorial Prize in
Economic Science Monday fOl'
pioneer;n@ research into t~e way
compl'1x .>rganization5 such as
mult;natienal companies make their
bw<iness decisions.
The 62-Yellr-old professor at the
Carnegie Mellon University in
Pittsburgh. Pa., also was hailPd by the
Swedish Aca~emy of Sciences for his
broad research in social science fields.
Simon, reached by teleph~ne at bis
home in Pittsbur~b. said he was "very

surprised and pii'ased" at the award.
A Milwaukee native, Simon is the
seventh American to receive the
economic prize in 10 ~rears and is the
fourth U.S. Nobel laureate to be named
thiS year.

ar~ ~::a~~~~~~ ~h~:::!~:;:

the awarding of the peace Prize has ;.~
been announced.

Taxpa.l"f~rS a...k mOJ"Or
10 reduce prOIH'rl.'" lax
NFW BEDFORD, Mass. lAP)
About 4.000 noisy, signwaving taxpayers
marched on Uk' Ci~ HaU of thIS flSlung
port Monday, demanOing thJt the mayor
cut their property t.>.xes. t\t least two
.persons wert" arrested in 'it'hat a police
captain termed "an upri&ing."
"We'", up to our ears," Police Capt.
Augustus Correa said at the height of thP.
morning demonstration, inspired by II
weekend appeal by a radio disc jockey.
Polif'e dogs guarded the entrance «,

~e::itdi~. b~fJ~ J~;n!t.:at-;:

hours after demonstraw."'S converged

through monung .·u..t-bound b"affic.
Correa said one pertIOD arrested was
charged with disturbing the peace and
UIeother with a motor v"'Ii~\e violation.
'I ppea red
Booed loudly when
surrounded by police at
• 'lIId-story
window. Markey told the crowd: "No
one is more concerned about taxes than I
am." But he said he could not cut their
taxes.

.

j
I

has pledgt'd to give th.'l;!Ie-<)WIIP!,; a.~
renters n-bates of 20 pt!f'cent on their
prop-rry taXl!S by 1982.
A rebate program en~iis the stale
taking revenue from tbe income ilnd
sales taxes an~ ::t.ing it to hclp property
taxpayers pay their local propert,
taxes. ! - current state program,
known as a ....... , it breaker, provides
rebates to OO!y :"e l'lderly and
handicapped.
Thompson has attackPd Baltalis' piau
partially on the basis of its cost, which
ThomplOn says would run $2 billion oyer
'he next four years. ThtS. he says. would
r:'quire increa!1e5 in t..'x- Hate sales and
income taxE'S.
But Thompsor. also hcs criticized the
concept involvN in such an ~II-inclusive
rebate program. During the mtA." recent
~hernatori~ debate, Thompson said
:he &ka!1S program simply mearuo that
taxpayen' w\U take money "out of one
pocket ..nd put it in another."
"But we'il aU lose because ~'U have
to SE't up, arid pay for, an expensive new
bureaucrac., m Spri~fiE'ld to mail us
back our own m·.>ney,' Thompson said.
"That doesn l make sense."

Pt"tition8 now available
aMpirants

r~)r Senatt"

Attention, Student Serl8te bopefl'ls!
Petit.o.'lS a~ available at the Student
Government office or; the Ulird floor of
the Student Center, accon:lir.g to John
f.atovich. eJection commissioner.
" j have a paCket oi lniormation
available tha~ explains all thfrequirements far anyone interest~ in
ruMillK fc:4O senate positioo," Katovich
said.
.'rom 15 to 20 senate seats will be
open, according to Katovich.
TI;- petitions, whicb must be sig!.ed by
50 people, must be turned in by 6 JI.m.
Sunday at a meeting scheduled by
Katovich in the Student Center
Ac:ivities Room A, third floor,

"

I.AIIC

~'",/p", ""'IIIi",OIll. "/U):('P

~
·kS'elcctlon
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By SU!lan Femaadez
C'lections. Katovich salC:I. was that most
Staff Wri~r
complaints came after tloJe elec:tion
Third·year law student John Katovich results were verified be-C'ause the
has bt>en chose-n e-iection commissione-r candidates didn't know how the elec:tions
by the Student Senate.
were run.
Katovich. who received unanimous
··AIso.1 want l'aC'h poll worker to know
approval during the executive s.>nate
his duties. and I want to let the Ph';sical
session Ftidav, said that kee-ping Plant people know wt>at they are
C'andidates informed about election supposeod to do." Kato-.lC'h said.
procedures is his top priority as election
A 1976 University Pi Illinois graduate-.
rommissioner .
. Katovich said he h,!lped several V of (
student senators with tllt-ir campaigns.
Katl)vich said he was a class
tbt-y know the rules. then ther. will know representative at John M:JrshaIJ Law
I am treating tliem fairly. ' K;. 'ovich SC'hooi in Chicago i)efore t..-ansferring to
said.
SIU in January.
"Complaints I re as varied as the
In other action. ~lJe st'nate ratified
candidates who c an think them up. For Harvey Welcit. Man of studE-nt life. as
example. a candidate might think I'm StudE-nt Government fiscal officer.
giving another candidate preferential
Nancy Hunte-r Harris. Studl'nl
treatment about spending C'ampaign Activities Centl'r direc:tor, had served as
money." Katovich said.
fiscal officer since 1lr'.
The major problem with last sPril1Jl's
Matthews. who IS constitutionally

al;·:~:.':t'1~:r~f~~~e~ti~:i\~

empower.:,>d to appoint a CiM'al officl'r.
c~:Snr~t!!~ti:: .1J(~on~~~l'n~~ ~~~
askro Wdch to replace- Harris
.. ( won t support a chan~e for changE"s presidl'ntial conting~ncy fund about
sakl'. If some improvement will comE' $."-,00. according to Harris.
about a.'! a rE'SU1t of the change. thl'n I
Harris has previoto.'Ily questionro ttK>
will support it." Welch said
mannl'r in which ~1atthew"l spent
"I am pleaS('(! with Mrs. Harris' work studl'nt funds.
She has handled l'vl'rything "ery WE'll.
In a ml'mo to Matthe....s from Harris.
and it is mv understanding that I "'ill she stated that t:nivl'rsity procl'durE'S
sign only lor the account that Mr. requirl' a fiscal officer's signature
Matthl'ws uses to run his office." W('lch bl'fore student funds can bl' spent.
said.
Matthews apparently chargro a S36
Thl' Student Government account. ~o
4-14403. has bl'en bu~l'ted SZi .83056 this plane trip to Springfield to ml'l't WIth the
Yl'ar by the Fl'l' Allocatil)f)s Board. with Board ,,( Trustl'l'S witilOUt first obtaining
lhl' fiscal officers' signature.
thl' Hoard of Trustl'l'S dPproval.
OtfiCl' l'xpenditures which ,IIi" oaid
Matthl'ws also charAed 13 mE'als from
from this account incluJe travl'1 the Student CE'nte' Ie the Student
expenses. officl' supplies. stu<il'nt wages. Government accollnt without first
telE'phone E'xpenses arid offjC'e obtaining thl' pr0p'~r siglll'ture!;
equipment. The studt-nt presid",nt's and
"1 thmk it was &. result of MalttK'w~'
vice president'S contingl'ncy funds are not knowing the l;ni",,'rsity pnICl'd'Jres."
included ir. the account. Harris !'aid.
Wl'lch !'aid libout the t'xperll:hrures;.

Construction blocks off parking spots
By P.m..l. R~iIIy
SCaff Wri~r
Almost all of Parking Lot 44 at the
no~t~ l'nd of the Communications
Bulldl~ was closed off Monday. l'xcl'pt
for.a small corner at thl' northwest end.
whl('h WIll be closed off within lhl' nellt
few days. Duane- SC'hroeder, SIU site
planner. said Monday.
Schroeder said that barri('ades w~
,1p at all major entry wa\'s to t~ lot ar.d
that the whole lot would be Sl'all'ci off by
lhl' contractors In IhP np1ft COI.lp!t> of
days.
. .
.
1"':'15 contamlng '.lOrl' than 3SO parkmg
sp8Cl'S. Wl're C.lrAled so the area can be
madl' mto a !'Ingll'. paved lot. Parts of
t~ lot may be opl'ned forternporary USl'
thIS "',ntt"r. Schroeder sa.ld :!(Ito.w days
of ConstructIon v.-ere bemg planl1'i'd on
before bad wE'ather s~ts in.
,
.
~obert. Hams, asslSt:..nt Sit pohcl'
chil'f •.sald t~t parkm~ spaCE' ':OUld b<>
found 10 Lot 56. Just !KoUtI! of the Arena.
"I~ quIte. a chstar1(;~ i'lr peopll' to
walk. ' Uarrl! said. ''They ~y even

have to lE'a,"· IS minutes earlier. But
people will just haVl' to find a place."
Parking lots in the area. south and
southwest of the CommuniC'ations
BuiJdi~ and on Oakland AVl'nUl', Wl're
full after 9 a.m. and rl'mainl'd full for
m~t of the dav. Oakland Aveoul' and
many ~u'Tooni1ing strel'ts were also
Iinro With cars.
f'igures Wl'rl' not available. on how
manv. if anv. tickets were is~ro in
those parking areas, but Harris said
ticket'!: \\.'Ould ~ issUt'd to cars blockiiig
a w~l'l'lchair rilmp or another car.
In !.h~ first phasl' of C'onstruction. the
lot ""iU Ill' graded and gravelro.
SC'hroo>der said. Thl' lot. which "'ill
completed I1('xt spring or summer. will
haVl' UIO parking spaCl'S. he said.
Han'is said the trnivl'rsitv had wantro
to do l.all of the lot at a timE'-with parking
aVi"lable in one half. but the contractors
woul,:,,'t do it that way.
Schroeder said thl' l'OSt 01 r1)f1!ltruclion
would have- increased 6 tu ~l'Cl'nt if the
lInivenity l'Iad waited lUlU! l'tJring,

.Je

~ la" ,'Plnains or die beaSt" that .a-t by die pania" 10& ...-tIl 01 tIM('ommunk'iJtloos Building ...,... l:arrM-d •• ay ia this bulid(N!f.'r b,. Doyle
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Ex-public defender guilty of drug sales
Bv Joan VitariDg
siaff Wri~
J. Kenny Fo~•. forml'r assistant
Williamson Coo.lnty public defender,
pleaded roliity Monday in ~iIIiamson
C(M.rt~- C:r-cuit Court in Marlon to .four
cow. t of unlawful delivery .>t a
cuntouOed substance.
Fox. 32. was indicted March 2 by a
Williamson County grand jury ~tR' selfing
Ml'thaqualone. a non-narcotit drug, to
agents Kl'rry Galloway and Teresa
MorrlsoftheIUinoisDl'partmentofLaw
Enforcl'ment and
Invl'stigation.
fort'lerly the lIIinoil! t:'.reau of
Ir.'yestigation. on May 13. Ma/ 24 and
June 11. 1917. Fox was also d.arg..-d with
IJHa lPllawful dPlivery of Diaze,am ... iSD
a non-narcotic drull, to Gallowo.y ill ~i1e

last Methaqualonl' tran."Iaction J ....-~ 11.
Fox aad Larry Barnl'tt. a forml'r SIt!
student, were arrested June 11. 1m at
the Holiday Inn in Marion. Barnett
enten-d a nl'gotiat~ plea of ~uiltv in
l'xchangl' for hiS tl'Shmony agamst Fox.
Wi!!;.,.. mson ('ounty State's Attornt>y
Robl'rt Howerton said. Bernard Paul.
F lX'S att ..-mey. said Barnett received a
sern~'1ce oi court supervision for one
yl'8r..
. .
Paul s.vd court SuperviSIon ml'8ns
thatifBtJ.nl'ttdoesnotbrl'8kthelawror
one yeV(, his arrest will not be ret'Ol'tled
as jY.nnanenl. Howerton said Bar.lett
po;'-... a SI.500 fine and had hi!; car
r'~.. umed. which had beeR confiscated by
William!!on County authorities at the
time of his arrest.

~ox. a. fllflTll'r ('a,rbondale attoml'Y.
walvl'd his n~hllo a JUry tnal and asked
for: a Ill'nch ~l"Ial before entl'rl~ hIS
gul!ty. plE'a.
'"
l'(lQl'r the Clas..' X, cnme bill. ,"h~ch
became effechve Feb. 1. unla"" ul
delivery of a controlled s..J<tance. is is
Class 3 felony With a. dE'tl'rmlnate
penalty of 2 to 5 yt'ars.1D prIson and a flnt'
of S20.000. A dete-rmlnatl' st'ntenct' IS;:
nat Sl'n:en~ WIth each day of good
behaVIor iill"l~ time served s'Jbtracted
frorr the 5l'ntenCl'.
.
.
tJnlawf'JI dl'hvl'rY of l>iaZl'pam IS a
Class 4 fElony which rl'qlJlres a penalty
of a 1- to 3-Yl'ar detE'rml'1a!e pns~
Sl'ntence and a $10,000 fine. F ox cou~d
pay up to $70.000 m fines. Howerton saId.
Because Fox was arrested bl'fore

<.lass X bec:aml' law. he could decide
whl'thti' til' wanted, to be Sl'ntenced
undE-r !hl' old law or Class X. Howerton
s:iud. t n~r, the law as It l'Xlsted at. the
time of Fox s arrest. Fox could bl' gIven
an indetrmlnate Sl'ntl'ncl' of 1 to 10 yl'Bnl
S!nd a S20JM,JO fine for l'a:h count of
unlawful delivery of 'Iethl qual~.
.For the count of clllaw~' II de~lVery of
J)iaZl'pam. FOll CloUld ill' gIven an
I~l'tt'rmlnatl' Sl'ntl'ncl' of I to 3 years
.... Ith a SIO,OOO rml'.
t:nder the old law. Fox would not be
eligible for paroll' for 3 Yl'ars and 7
montlJs. With Cla~ X. Fox would be
given a mandatory release date.
Fox WIll be st'ntl'oced ~ov. 9 in
Williamson County Circuit Court.

White House guardedly endorses Congress' tax Cll'
B EdmOlld u B~tOll
ia ed Pr
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The While
Hoose uardedl endorsed on Mondav
the 111.7 billi!n tax rot CongresS
approved in its windup session, with a
spokesman describmg the final. product
as markedl im roved over costlier
.'
~.~ t c t
h d.
\ l'rslons
r::;o en
ar el
a
th~tenGe:sa!:m dtrput)' Wb'te House
press secr.>tary. said .. hile "w.!
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so... there n~rtalllly were signif' CaIlt
improvl'mer.ts in the tax bill."
But the finoll. formal versiu, of the
measure Soba~V woo't rl'8Cn him fit!'
days. as
isiative aides work ,0:.1 ~~
mountaan
paper Congress left X'h!nG
from 1M furious last days of the S'!SSlon
whIch ended Sunday.
U voters aren't sure what is In the final
enactments by the 95th Congress. they
have plenty of company among the
senators and rl'pr~tatjvu. Many
qu_estions colild not be answered •

promptly Monday as key staff ml'mbers
slept after working stretches up to 48
hours..
Even the $18.7 bil~ion tax cut bill had to
be ......"5ed Sundity on the ~~ of
S\1mmaries and verbal ex~anations.
Tlere ';"a'"e only seven COpies o~ the
measure in the form finally pIeced
together by the Senate·House conferees.
Laboring through the night. staff
specialists of the Joint Committl'l' on
Taxation tried to kl'l'p up with the

a~rl'l'ments
rl'ached
by
thl'
congrl'Sslonai negotIator". reducmg
thl'm to leglslati.vl' langua~e
Although the bIll will cut 1nc:0l:'ll'. taxes
for
mIllion couples and .Ind:v,<luals
next Yl'ar. couplec;t W.lth Social ~Utdy
tax I.n(.--ea~, the IndIVIdual tax rots are
not Impr.!SSlve.
For instance. without figuring the
effects of i~ation here is how .some
taxpayers wllliare undl'r the proVISions
of thi bill:

65

..- A single person m~lking ~.OOI) a year
will get a tax cut of about S2.1}lI Po month.
Ifhl' makes SIO.~ a y~ar. hv:. .t:a~ cut
~'1I~. about $1. 17. at SW.IIO'J hili ~Xl'S
woo, Irx;re~.a~t
a month. "at
$3O.tMl hsta ..". wouldn:.;eabout$ll.4~.a
monlh .t $10,000 hl' WOUlll gl't a tall cut
of abo SI.l? a month.
.
. -A l.arned couple
SI0.000
IIlcome w~d gl't a tax cut of a~u! ~.2S
a month. WIth S20~OOO the ~:< .·ould
Increase about $4.7:> a mont
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''Tailgate party" warrants a rule change
II is the IitLle ironips that make life so intE'resting.
A case in pomt: liniversity regulations allow the
consumption of alcoholic bevt>J'ages only in dorm
rooms and in faculty or married student housing.
Other than thOH! areas. "the possession and
consumption of al.!Oholic beveralCes in or on property
OlliTIed or contro·,1ed by the University is stricUy
prohibited ...
However. three University administrators 1IIo"el'e
accused last week of attending a "tailgate party"
prior tel a Saturday anernoon football game at
McAndrew Stadium. In the wake of the accusations.
one of the administrators has admitted that he did m
fact partake in the consum~ion 01 alcoholic
beverages at the party. Ironic. Indeed.
It is of litUe import that George Mace, vice
president for (jniversity ReJations and the admitted
participant in the parties. offered his own unclear
understanding of the regulations as an excuse. Nor is
it important that members of the "hill Jl!ang" that
attend Saluki baseball games also imbibe, without
reprimand.
What is imptrtaDt is that in this case. University
officials broke the rules, ignored the law. For this;
there is no justification. unless one adopts a maxim
from the Watergate mentaJity-foilow lhg rules.
unless it's inconvenient.
In bftoalring the mlt!5-and this adds k ~ IronyGeorge Mace et. al. have made an excellent ~.se fQl"
liberalizing drinking rules on the campus. rf tailgate
parties and similar phenomenon are the sign 01 a
"mature" university. then they should not be against
t'nh'ersity regulations.
They should be
unconditionally legal. and participants. whether
student or adminilltrator. should not be punishPd fIX'
their actions.
The change in regulations could be an:omplished by
a simple act 01 the Board of TrustE'es. Such a change
would eliminate the bypocrisy of administrators
bteaking u~it own proiound reguiatlOflS. and the
hypocrisy of the legal doubJe-standard for stu~\,ts
and administrators or {acul'y members.
Whether tailgate parties actually generate
£':Jthusiasm. as argued by Maf>!. i.'ll'~ an esl<'blished
fact. However, if ~~ tzenerati\.~ of !'IIthusiasm is to be
a justificatioo ior chanl!i": tt~ rules, or for allowing
thf' mlf'S t I hf' ".Okf'n 00 C'f'rtain occllsions, the
admmlstratlcn Will have establIShed another dauble
standard.
HypotheticaP~. a student may ct-aoose to improve his
or her own enthusiasm for other university-related
purs..aits. If thaI studt'nt drh'ps to school an hour early
on a given morning. if that stu<feont par/u. ~IS up a
little table by his or her trunk. and proceeds to POUr
several glasses of bet>r or anotht'r alroholic bever-age.
would it not be possible {or the student to argue that he
or she was becoming "enthused" for clas:;es? Could
not the student. or for that matter. a faculty member,
argue that without the enL'lusiasm. ~ ill' she might
spend the day doing someU.:ng else. for which he or

•
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Should not one's penonallevel of enthusiasm be left to
one's own discretion?
There is notJung catastrophic about a few
administrators attending a tailgate party. ex~t that
in dOII:{l so. they broke laws that others are I't'qwred 10
follow. Their IK"Uons point not to lhrlr tTiminatily or
ignoraoce. but rather to the absurdity of the
n-guiations.
That tailgate parties are popular at ~.mpuses
across the nation is a fact. George Mace. in being
responsible for athletics at sm. should k~ as weU
as anybody that the!(iea of having a party before the
game may make an afternoon at McAndrew more

appealing for son·e people. and so may boost
attendance. Acc •. ::.mg to ..... ace·s philosophy of the
relation of intercollegiate athleti~ and academics,
boosting attendance would be good for the entire
t'niversity community.
Dut the way to gel1f"!'8te fan support is not to ignore
roles and regulations: the rules should hE> r:-hanged.
not ignored.
It is trw. 88 _
01 1M pertit'ipents at tht' \allptle _
party BI~eodly said. that administrators make tht'
rules. It is now also obvious that administrators ('al'l
break the rules. and the participant lIIo'as again right in
Ius assessment. Despite its blatant arr~nce. the
statement would have been somehow mort'
app-opriate if the administrator has added thaI
administrators can change the rules as well.

Tips offered to stop bike theft

By Doug WilsoD

Assodate F.dilorial Page Editor
If there was a problem in your neighborhood that
involved some characters with terxkncies toward
shadin.ess. you lIIo'ouId probably want someone 10 know
about It who could do somt"thing to help you out.
An example of such a problem is the growing
number of absent. misplaced or just plain stolen
brcvcles.
SOme of the people you would probably call on to
help you would range from best friencl. to bill brother.
to local police and. if the problem is severe enough.
you might want to call out the Marines,
Although the problem of missing bicycles has not
\'et reached the se\'erity necessary for the
leathernecks to intervene. the Justice Department has
taken note and. in tum. alerted the FBI.
In a brief one-page statement signed by Director
William H. Webster. the Bureau said that the bike
thlevps of today are not the typical youngster
joyriders of the past who forgot to bring back the bike
after taking a spin around the block, As rr.!lSt of the
folks around here know. bike thieves are becoming
quitE' professional and are developing their craft into
quite a money·making business venture.
The Fill statement suggested the following "criml"
resIStance reminders wluch could help you to keep on
biking."
Rt'gister your bicycle. make it identifiable to local
police age:ICies and report any bike theft to the police.
Don't lea\'e your bike unsecured on the lawn l1l' porch.
('Specially at night. and then secure it with a good
f11'l!~ity chain or lock. Remind yourself that C'ime
Sa rety practices will reduce the chances of your bike
being stolen. Aovocate that secure bike racks tJe
provided in clear view of the faciJit, at which yoo are
parking. Lastly. the FBI advoca,!"> keeping your wits
and thus. your IIIohftols
Po~

she has morl~ enthusiasm"
If alcohol is to be related to enthusiasm. as it
unfortunately has been. then it would be both ironic
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With those ~ggestions by !h~ frienrJl) folks who
keep .criminals from oommlHing in:~ ... t<J.teJl ~rimes.
the bike thief should be severly im,paired In his efforts
to take your two-wheel".... , Right.
Well not necessanly. Let'sface It. if someone wants
to steal your brand-new Plfl ;-nport ocf shiny bicycle.
there is not much you can noally do except put it in
'!nur I\a('kpadr end carry it \\'ith you to your (liiS3Q
and wht-rt"1ler else you go. So what do you do?
If you wish for your principle means 01
tr .. nsportation to continue to be a bicycle. the thing to
do IS buy a cheap one. By definition. ~ cheap one bes
somewhere in the range of what one mi~"t spend on a
thirsty night on illinOiS Avenue.
Another crime prevention tac~c is to give your
cheap bike a name and display it prominently so that
any potential thieves ~m sentimentally be
discouraged from taking it. Somt namps that have
been kno,,"'TI to be effective are Sil':er (hiyot. Thelma
Liz. Rusty and Cuddles.

If a bike thief exhibi~ hiS c1asslessOt'SS by tryin~ to
steal your cheapy and has the heartlesnt'SS to take
something with ~ down-home-soonding name then he
deserves the fir.al precautionary measure designed to
stop him. That measure is the booby trap.
Thi.l is a ven easy orecaution to tak .. ~!-,iAl1y
lIIo;th .. cheap junkt>J'-ty'pe of bike. Something like a
str;' .egically plal'ed pointed object on the seat or
irr.mense amOWlts of greasy schtuff on •.....ying
f.urfaces should be ;;uflicient deterrents against theft.
lither. more imaginative. !!Chemes have bet>n
reptrted to have f~"ed the crook. so don't fear being
creative.
Bike owners. now armed with the divine knowledge
of the FBI and others 01 equal intellirn.."e, should be
able to strike a victory for pedal poIIIo'er over those
dastardly criminal types.
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Short shots
The new Pope's choice of the name John Pitul II
comes as somethiOJl! of a surprise. Given the
circumstances. he might well have chosen George
Ringo I.
-Ed Lempinen
The orooosaI to give the SIU student trustees a full
vote
the board would be a step in the Wright
direction,
-Nancy Jenltir.s
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'Letters
Mace's comments

Senate relent unwise;
should put ERA to rest

ab~urd

in defense of tailgate party

First of all. I have to say. "I don't believe it;"
Second, GetllJe Mace. dOl'S that make it right?
"Such parties ( taHpte parties) are not unlike
others that occur on campus" is not a very logical
reason
why you should be able to break t~ rules like
I was spt'alting with a female companion
others. So what if it's not uncommon to Sm? Reefer is
Wetlnesday afternoon. and r mentioned the furor that
not
uncommon
either Cor dldn·t you know that? I. but
has entertained many read~rs of the DE in recent
you still ge'. busted! And bec.-sUSt' Gus Bode and the
weeks COIlct"ming ERA. As this elicitM some
Evgptian
forgot about the Hi,l-Gang for one day.
Daily
response, I pursued my topic line by ask~ if she ba..
doesn't 'm ..an that they can't talk at-It you and your
read Mr. Figgins' letter and the subsequent ridicuJ~
unlawful
shenanigans.
also.
heaped upon him. Her description of Mr. Figgins "as
Also "'lr. Mace. if the tailgate party in the parking
pt'rhaps not anatomically correct, tI do not know Mr.
lot
does
not
faU
under
University regulations. what
Figgins personally), but it did impart in me the
does it fall under when someone drinks alcoholic
thought that perhaps this woman was not a lady.
beverages in public areas~ Maybe state law ? Tr/
Quoting from a er'?:;ERA P.8mphlet. "ERA a bread
checking with the Illinois law on this. or maybe wilh
and butter issue.· (I admIt the title sounds good.
the Carbondale Police (if YOU're not affiliated w;th
though the only breaf. associated with ERA has dried
them too. maybe they will be honest and tell you w'Rat
out and decomposed onr the course of the past seven
the law is).
year.o,'''Equality qf'rights under the law shan not be
One thing I must agree with you on. thouRh. is "the
parting lot is less a structure than a residenct" lIall."
denh'CI or abridged by the Urut~ States or any state
011 at.'Count 01. sex."
.. So what? What the hell does that have It do WIth the
I casually mf'lltioned l1'18t perhaos l! ~t has
already been set by Title VII 01. the L.S. C~ Civil
Rights Act of 1964 las amended', which spt'Cificauy
prllflibits discriminatioo on the basis of ,'*ce. color,
religitlft. sex. or nauonaJ origin.
She stated that ERA WIS desi8>-,.d In ro!11lind
employers 01. this. I am pefJ1iexed. as fedeno! statutes
relating to ~al pay for !!flual work. and our highly
touted BiD of Rights seem quite adequate without the
a'Nundancy of ERA.
"The Congress shall have the power to enforce bY,
arpropriate Jegislation, tlte provisions of this article. '
f"lltinues the pamphlet. Strange; I thought we paid
them to enforce the existing cand adequate) statutes.
But ... perhaps I may be mistaken. Then atCin. the

~di~~~%: :r.!i: =~~::~:b': ::~~

so. why nor !lPl(" This aJC!le~.1!d er.s!l ER..\.
11M! senate should not have bowed l6 .9 vocal
minority pushing for an extension to this tra'{esty and
should have let this haH-baked issue of the past seven
years ~ie a well de!Iened death,
B.E.WilIiams
Carbondale

• ___ .... ,...e...-a- ......................

for JODleone to write on soccer so that I could add
some important informatioa.
Sill's reputatioa in soccer is plentiful. and rm not
talking about our sister school up at Edwardsvil1e! t
have researched for the past two years on the tustory
of SIU-Carboodale soccer. and from what I've
estimated; the soccer club has been in existence for
JODle 16 years.
If somenooe cwkI teD me the exact number of
years, please let me !mow for my own penonaI
knowtedge. Anyway. in the early days of L~ soccer
club, they would not only play ~ school's club
leams but would also take established NCAA teams.
Probably the brightest ~ in ~ cl~b's history was
their 1968 win over SL LOUIS Umversaty, who was the
defending NCAA divisiool ~hampioa. ~t win w~
be equivalent to • claamPIOllSrupAmel'ieall Legien
baseball team ttowning the National League pennant
winners. So eoccer is lairly5ablished around here.
Granted the team does::" I)L"Y that caliber of team
anymore, but that doesa't meaD they wouldD't want
to.
lf
is considering soccer as the tweHth sport,
consider thls fact: SIU is close to the capital fA
American IIOC«.'; St. Louis. Sl Louis is a soccer
factGr)'. They tufl\ out more high school players to the
~lewJ than anywbere in lhecountry. and many
St. Louis
players make it to the pros.
Three hip school ~!!~~ ~ St. Louis were drafted
professional teams last year, ThOR players didn t
tum pro, they went directly tocollege. And !he players
in St. Louis who can't make it at powerhouses such as
St. Louis University and SIU-Edwardsville go to ~
lop soccer IChoois. And let's!:Gt forget some regional
and natural rivalria which could be developed: SIUC8rboodale apillst SIU-Edwardsville, eNo. 6 in the
nation) SIU-C versus Indiaiaa University (the number
.,. team in
~ ,.y'. sn.r..c: v~ St. !.~
U. along with otber top teams in the Midwest.
As far as fadJjUea
Mc~rew Stadium could be
used wit.'l some adapbGIL The as'zoturf surface makes
it ideal for a good pme despite U;e " . .tbet'. And what
expenses are inc:un'ed by a 1QCCeI' team besides shoes,
..Us unit«ma and transpori.l!thn?
If there are a.1)' other good l • .soaR ftw socrer to
beeome a aport at. SlU, please aWl 'IOI1lething today!

sm

eoI"

!'l

'0,

Srott SlmOO
WfDB Sports Director

Bruce Krajeata
Sophomore. ACCOUJIIing

for rich and powerful

on his studies all through school and is admitted'OIlIy
bet:ause of his insight into a testing mechanism
hshlOned by middle-class academics~ Lawyen work
\'ith money and power. not tests.
.~ rich and powerful arE' the truly meritorious. and
the lest of their merit is the best there isaccum ..t1ations of power and money.
So, Mlh:e. I have to ask. what's all the fuss?

John "Rockefeller" AIber
Senior. Law

P.S. !'his letter and Dean Johmoll's remarks
evidence what tn" JJE ~ and MicluM>J Y;;a.!tt-.'
lack: a lienS(' of ~It: ..oa·. I
this po6tac:ript for the
benefit of the hmor1ess.

append

FAlllar's~:"".aw.e

IrUer _ . sipM'"

....er !l!w......

e-

Pontiac J.ock-u p truths being covered; answers needed

,....:i1Ity: sarba,e being anJtle deep, the men having

Hooray for the person who ~ supporting the
sport of soccer as sm's twelfth sport. I was waiting

And last. b'lt not i€a:lt. ' guess someone made a
terrible mistak~ about ttw motor homt!. Sinre it was
two cars with tables.' gue>!! that makes it right!

~valueless

After Michael Youther's polemic of Oct. 12.1978. I
feel as if I should make a r.:ase for admiMions policy
slanted in favor of the ricn and powerfu~.
I agree with Mike that Oh:y !!'~e with mE'rit s.iould
be admitted to law school or mPdica! sc'lool or :ilny of
the other professional sclJools. I differ" ith him on the
dPfinitioo of merit.
I'll grant that my LSAT was 1101 spt>.1ac:ular and I'll
readily concede that my undergr7,dIJate and prer
grades were a tad on the low Side. B.,t that's no r~ason
In keep me out of law school. The i,lherent inability of
the rich and pu:-erful In do weD 00 tests aimed at
middle class Vii~~ means that Vae traditional indices
of merit used by professional SC'Aools are valueless in
ascertaining my merit.
In lunnui.ning it:. aamissi('llS poiiq. lSll! lSchool of
Law correctly n-.:ognizes the fallacy of admitting
solely on the basi" "f test :.cores and erades. To those
whowoulduseonl).ium~.lwouldask: What merit
is there in a middle·d:oss bright boy who has skimpt'd

In the FrY...y, October 6, 1978 edition of the Daily
Egyptian t!aere appt'ared an article written by Robert
Zimmer ,A the Associated Press. which comcemned
itself "lIb tJae lock up that is going on at the Pontiac
Correctional Center. In this article Mr. ZimmP-f

Soccer \"isest choice
for .school's 12th sport.

raised"".

School merit tests are

morality behlnd yOu ~tualJy breaking the aa,,?
To continue on vour !IOmewhat abslU'd comments in
Wednesday's Dally Egyptian. ~? ahead and leD me
again how this ,s "obviously a qb"StiOll of if tho! .uies
and regulations were broker. ... J ~re you'
~ what millht the "v~ good thing" be that tb!5l'
parties are held for? To stay warm? To enter\ain
(rlaw? Or just to p!dir .;!d GF.T LOADED! You
didn't raise a damn bit of enthusiasm about any
football game I know of. The gamt' is played 011 the
Ileld, not in the stands «()I' more specifically, in the
parking lotI. And an~ay, the percentage 01 the
enthusiasm c cheforleadir.g) comes from our sick: 01 the
field where t~ band. CMeTleaders. and team are.

but one shower ID 10 weeks. visits from relatives being
suspended, and the psychological condition 01. some of
the residents. This des(.Tiption is, more than likely. II
good one as I have lJef'tI an inmate of the Illinois
Department of Corrections for the past two years and
Uave been through many similar lock !1pS ir; that time.
SiDct" the riot of July 22 the Dauy Egyptian has
published a number of articles based on the Pontiac
situation. Less than two weeks a~ It was reported In
your paper that there have been over 90 ~iolentact:;
siDct" the beginning of your lock up. An artacle written
by Joseph Moore, whicb your papt>r published, tried to
~ate to your reack'l'S that something needed to be
done about this situatioa. I might also add that the
story printe-l the day after riot in one local paper
alated that some 5S men broke out of theater just as
anuther group of 500 to 600 men were returning from
Ihe yard and tha t is when tbe riot started.
In the past four or five months there bue been lock

OOONESIUf(

ups and riots at aD of our m.qjor prisons. While this '.11
going on our state representatives. noportcn. ,..ad
otht:r "concerned citizens" have bee-II ~.yery-.n
in covering up the truth of the mallt'f~ I d lite to ask
your readers. and YOU Mr. Editor. botr It.) CWO
_mJlWllber' , . ,...
same- ide-a at the same exact time? The damage at
Pontiac as a result of the riot was small w~ you
compare it to the body of I.OOO-plus men in a riotous
altitude. Why? How do 90 violent acts take place in an
eight week period ",!len everyone is locked up in their
cells? \\;'y are thert''';ots taking place at Stat.eYilIe,
3Dd Joliet a! the sam': timt!? Wby ::tid the WlIrderI at
Menard just have hi<: little "shake down"last weeit?
With all this going on no one seems to get the idea
that maybe. just maybe. there might be something
wrong. It is time for John Q. Public 10 demand that
aDS'A'ers be p,rovided. and solutions for these problems
be found. I d like to remiw.l you that ifs YOUR tax
dollars that are going up in flames. and YOUR public
servants who are bt?ing killed. and I. for one, can see
no end to it until you all stop writing about it. stop
talking about, and quit shab..g your heads about it
and start doing somrthing about it!
Guy E. KowaJdUck. Sr.
Sopbomore. Business

fI/M,......_oI_'_ ..

by Garry Trudeau

Denl"er tickets

selli,ag briskly
In nllinl tidlel. to t!le Joh ..
Denver eonc:ert Nov. 4. Kathie
Prall. .publicity and promotion
speclahst. said tM Arena "did.

br~r!~. ~=~'~=be the
~~n~r: ::n! b:~ :

~~I~::.Yw:~r:.:-:,_W;~:,:da:
SIPplnl hot coHee brought by

-.

,~ ...

triends. Denver fans braved

1m- rold 10 lIet a5 ~Iose Ill! possible to
thl'ir hero.
"J'herEo an' sliD top-pr;c:f'd tit'kels
CSIO) available u are $7.50 and IS
_IS. Prall said.
Prall said thai the reason many or
th.. ''''''Dric:ed tic:kets are bleacMr
seats '~..-sldt>s lhe Arma floor) is
U·-.. Ibis arranllt'ment is a t'OIIditioo
0( the rontract WIth John Denver's
bookins 6;(enc:y.
Since the concert is iD-the-round.
Prall said. "There isn't any suc:h
thins as a bad seat ..
She said the sound equipmenl wiD
~ huns so thai DO _·s view wm be
obstnlctf'd from any side durins the

IT!SMOWn(KfTS llYIllDTOmnllG

T e
Doonesbury Spetl~1

c:onc:ert.

. Denftl' always p«forms in an in·
!hfo..round !Iet·up. brinsins his tN1I
,,"oIv~ stage with him.
DenYft' j,c, ItIlOWll for his hits "Taite

M-a 01 Ute Areaa'. n... ex.... _Ht I ..t I . John Denver'.
c:oacert at 8 , .... Nov. t, ..t a ..-priced ex.... a~ "liD available.
I'm a Country Boy." But he didn't Office and from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. at
begin 5iDl!ing folk music:. In htl;/! the Student Cenler Central Tid:el

:=:.~~~~R~
~he was fJrSt inspired by Eivis

Offke.

Theoy are also available al J.e
He studied ardliP!('ture al Texas Penney's in Carbondale. Boatright
in Marion. Shlll"s
~~Dfl \.:'~:~i:'>:·an~':,f;~m::'~ Electronics
Electric: in Harmburl. Montsomery
Folk mUll(' wu popular then. and M Ward ID Mt. Vernon. Jim Gallin's in
eventuaUI' abandoned armilectun' Paduc:ah and Sears in Cape
10 devote' full time 10 his musIC:.
Girardelli.

jot~er ~=~'d ':i::n~
Durin. his yean with the Trio Iwo
of his own SOflllS,

~r1ormed many

=s::.= ~:er~!r ~'!:;

made a hit out of Denver's "~ving
on a Jet Plane."
Denver went I0Io in 1_ but didn't
pin recognition until hll fJrSt IOkl

CRVSADE
MEMPHIS. Tela. (AP)-Thanb
to the CCIIIC.'er1I and t!trft.rear battle
~ PatrolmarJ RidIard MillI of the

.

~=~..::-= wilI:O~
saler for motorists.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
HOT DOG, FRIES
AND COKE FOR I

Mediterranean Food

ONLYSl
-Wit" This Coupon-

I
II

Ad good tfvv Sunday 1()'22·78

I

_ _=!m1

.~1J.JU.

25

Showl,... Nightly
Tu,,'0/17 thru Sat 10121
7:~ ancl , : . p.",.
Intt..
Va4eoS.ounge
t .....tCentw

SIa..... ~ Row. the U·mile
reeord. "Poems. Prayer. and stre«cb 01 Intersta:e 140 ~
Lamar and the f~' interc:hanse
north 01 Whiteba-. claimed 2t
lhoa between 1m and the middle 01
last year. Same IG achen ftI'e
WIth JohD Denver" and "Rocky iDjured.
PIItroIm.Ul MilII became 10
Mountain Cbristmas." and ('0st.aJTed in a -.incow role widl
Promises," was ~ased.
He ..,. has an lDIbroIten clIain 01

~ ter:v~~~!ru'::
GeGrge Burns in the eomedy. "OIl.
God~"

IoIrin&

buJ)' with
~ 01' moYie&. Denv •.r and his
w • • Annie. lift in -'--". Colo. He
enjoys his life ill A,.""", and many of
his _II reflect both his love of
natun' and bis neptift Io!\. "ngs
about leavins ;,is wife and horn.
("Goodbye Ar,ain"l.
Tidlets f'A the John Denver
~ aro: 15.$7.50 and $10 and an'
avalla"!" from II a.m. 104:30 p.m. al
the Arena Special Ev~ts Tickets
Whom not

01'

::e.-!r:U~ ~~~

=::::He started

cancr-meo.

c:n.... to

ret

wrilInI letten to

to state safety
«mmiaionen, to Natbaa FicSliu.
city traffic

~i_.

"It ... directly due to U Irtten Mills wrote that the IttuatiGn

~= betnc c:orrected." said
Guardrail. are beina installed. as
w..u as crash CUlhions and conc:rete
safety barrier walls on the bridges.

CURTAIN nMlS:
Dally 7:15 . . .
Sun. 2:15 4:11 S:4I 7:15 ....

Pave 6, Doily £gyptlCln. October 17. 1978

j,

Dan Dailey, 62, dies of anemia
after refusing hospital tteatnl~hl
HOI.LYWoOO tAP'

- Dan

tIa!~y, Jhe lanky IIODa·and dance

mllll or "MottRot Wor. tll(hts. .. ··My
Blue HNV"'" and other movie
mmit-a. of tilt> I!HoII and 1!IISOa, dif'Ci
ptay 01 aMmia at 12.
Oai ...y. who starred .. Gov.
"imams Drinkwater in the
t.iemion ~ft '"nx- c.-fternor and
J.J." ift 1969 and 1m, su«umbed at
3:30 a.m. at Ius Los Angeles home

aUeI' a year·!ont i1'-.
"Dan broIIe a hip in a·fall while

~t~N'r-: ~ ~:ple~:.~:J

Dailey's longtime manager. AI
Me/nick.
"He had an artiflcial.hip put in,

tJIton it heallM infHted and he
developed anemia. We ul'If'Ci him to
flO to a hospital. but he hated
hospitals and mused to go."

Jfllhm Tull, Billy J0f>4 SlRplwn Stiu..

Open Monea$at.

IIearI, Mangione 10 play in SI. Louil

~ ~fflte

uftod

9~~1ace

@n fflte f/JAip "
The Southern 11Ii .."ia na.ie

Cuitar and Lute Sode~y pn!!Imta
PIlillip R.osIIe«er ift a Clr.\.~~ 01\ the
dusic: guitar at. p.m. T.e-lCIIy ill

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT TH=S WEEKEND

the Old Baptist FoundaticIIL
Roeheaer will live a master clasa
at 10 a.m. Wednead1lY ill OB.'.
In ~ RAIBhetI« WiD

,..!

Ji~b.;:.rs~.G~=

IIId 8.~.
Tbe Cf.«M:erI lind the Jft8!Iter daaB
Jbiic:.

are open .., the

lININVITED GUESr
RiCHMOND, Va. '''P~-Noii:.:'7
disc:owred ret'ftltl, lilal
41ft uninVIted guest had moved into

tt_.,....,

JIeor atlit'.
"(t =tlly

srared me," she said.

~~::a'::;~ :t~

al

':::ror:

thetOPDfthestaU"~ form, she

said. turned out to be a "hllRe lint.
about fCJUr f~ ..n and tIlree r~
·t'R~ ~:t-:; the ltf~hMo"ncf'"

..

Audubon

~

aid.

"I'm 99

r::~:~~eh,'
r~~went
:.aa~~'i
sem\S dUll tillS _
and tried to
fill up tilt' whole attic:."
MISS Thompson pIan!I to move
she mll!lt ~m_ the n.st.
"1'11 put it out iD the yard 110 the
builder ran re-oc:cuPl' it. and r:11J'y
not to clamale it too mlldl." she
said ... just hate the thought of
tearin(f ~_'a botae down:'

Il00II, 50

For ...,ore information cal!

RICHARD DREYFUSS

the

IJigRJ
4:'" ~. . Ihow only f ••U
Week.,.. 4:oU , . . .,.

Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr.

Win a Free trip!' Pay depOSit
Ocf 25 to be el ible.
1.---._-,.__ ..

-Dei!-; f .. 'liaA.-OctoD..U.J.i7&..1.....,
E~i'

'1, ..... ·O.,.CI'.lm-',lf ... " • .t.)~

The American Tap
254 Drafts (Mlller.MlllerLight)
60~ Speedrails
11:30-6:30

Antique Bourbon & Mixer:
70~

all day & night

Tom .'oaK. kor•• Jwalor In cia.ma and i'b.Mngrapily. bas
Bandit, a S-:!!!d,t dog mascot, shab halkJ" with Patty
Frazier. aD ~anllas Sta~ ebf'fl'lN.r It: tile game
Satarday. (~ta" pIIoto by MU,e Gibbons)

Y~ICA

to offer classes

Rf'IIistratJoo (or JacL<lon Countv
Family YMfA mt"mi>t-rs ...i11 bt"~ln
al 8 a.r.. liel 23 and <IPt"fI
ft'glslratlon \\i~1 ht" on (~1. 201. 2S and
26. for tilt' Fall II Program
ht"j[lnnlllj! lk'110 to tlt'c 23 CIas.'It"S
an; filled on a I~T'SI ,,:.ml'. rim lWO·t"
baSIS. Dan V~!hns., proj[ram
director,
sa.ld
No
phont'
r~l!ltr3tloo5 '0'111 ht" acreptn! a,d no
~""I~'hln~ of da.'<S limes or oaYll "'III

An .nnual basic mt"m~rshlp
1'I111l1l'li t",'~'ont' In Iht" lamlly to
oar''''!''''t' 11\ YM(,A DtllRrams al a
rf'docf'd nil'. half till' pru'e oCft'l"t'd
to non·ml'l1lbt"rs It CIJ!lIS S60 a yt'ar.
An Indi\'ldual program fee costs
$11:' a \It''<lr and Includes a basic
membt"rship for all memben of the
family and a 11_5 DIN." pprscxI to take
up \0 ttree cla~" per _108 at 00
addlbonal charge

~1I1'.::-~:~ledlf o:cc~~~~:e~ A family program fee costs SliO.
h11fl1. Iht"re IS a ""alllng I.~! .. :><I If an yt"ar and permilS everyOlM' in the
add1tKlnal (')a..~' III Bpened. ""~ will famllylotakeuptot/trt't'cla!<Sftper
lit' nollfJf'd. ht" said
session ",itil no additronal ,hargt'S.

Oct~ LA ••.

~@[X]lJffi~1J~
[U]@~L10{]

at

l-lerner
ausch

•K

-FOR PRESEN' OR
ranteUS WEARERS
We .... duJIi~ ,,'101< tontac1s Irom yoUr
;)lescrlQllOll or "om ~ le'lse5 !IIemseNes
no maner - ' - yo.: QOI tllem tAl. 511Cond
Oif! tor YIeIy 5 Sollie 0. 1fII • !lnleel I)aIf
01 lYra tOIIr.cts 101 ~tyS SIIIe !lui
Itl now lor l)DOCIneS$ WIle

HARD CONTACTS. •....... , .......
SOfT CONTAC'lrS., .••...... '131.•
1>nce ~.Ofte
tMitkJp,.
plllCfHfNlllt contract

,..,'s

1/NrTar."'.

-fOR NEW WEARERS
N"'9 JOUf orescnDI'" Iar conr.cts
Horner IIiIoftcIt SIOIt on Qc1oOer. "'"
Canucts tor 575 00 JnCI
Sol! Conlact5 tor $173.00. Plus

.. y<!U
10 an,

woO aller Har4

~~ !l~~~ ~~f'? ~ ~

ONE YUH PAID-UP
t:.t:.'
HEPlACEMENY f~~~.
CONTRACT

t-e'nerh
• K~~~fOllPAlY
University Mall
•.~~ fJ

Daily Egyptian'. Odcib.tr 17', 'tins

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
1201. BUD DRAfi•• -,30~
6001. PITCHERS ••••1.50
4«)1; L illinois

549-3366

~

~moff
ran; 7
Bacardi
Gordons
Jim Seam
Passport

501>.,

Montezuma

!.I.I.I.I.;.'.I.I.I.I.I.'.I.I.I.I.I.~.I

GoodT.... 1..17
thru Mon 1..23

25¢ OFF

406 S IllmOls Av<mul"
Cdrbonddle. IIh"IlIS

delive,y 549 3366

Thi:. Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purchase C'f Any Sandwich lit
Booby's

OM Y OM COUPON PE R OHOf. R

Rainbow's Erul receives CETA grant
the prerhool dirf'Ctor's salary 01
110.000 lor 12 m"r,"I5. plus Iri<1ge
bPneflls Sw\~bume saiJ lhat (:~TA
will I!l.amine the cost 0{ fringe
benel'ls given 10 \:nl\'enlly
iJrn.Alnel and tbftI mue final the

~~~~of f~n:;rJ~'~I:~~

By Jolla OHlIiIl

8&"n.t 1ht&er

TIM.' sru dl8ptft' of Alpha Epsilon

Rho.

the

National

Honorary

Broalkastill8 Soriety, WiD hoBt lbr

qanizatlDn's r.gioll8l ~vention
lhe w~lImd of No.. 3. The
convention wilt be helel at the
Ramada 1m in carbQndale.
The conYflltioD, , . the MideUl
resion cI A E Rbe. will brilll radiolelevisioa ltudrnts and professional
broadeamn from Illinois. indiana,
and Kentucky together ior.
wrftmd of ~ semiDaff. an4
other activities.
Ac~. ort:", to John Kurtz, assistant
professor 10 Radio-Television and
I~culty adviall' , . A E Rho. the
coM/enlion will live students a
chance to m~t with pro{essionalll
and learn from tIlftn. It Will also let
thestudrnta'lbow what they can do,
giVIn, them a chance to get their
foot In the door of profeasional
broadcasting.

Kurtz said he expects the
COIlVl'lltion to lito highly _-cesafuL
"This will be the best conventJaa
ill our history'. We have more

cbaplen than ever bel ere. and
we're lookinl for the biggest
attmdance ever." he said.
The fealured spHker at the
COIlventioll wiD be T<Im SWafford,
formn .lce-preside'1' 01 the
Columbia Broadcast·. 111 Service.
Swaflord, al well as m<iny otber
professionl.I., will be givilll

Park", said. "At It-ast we won't be
operating fror, month to month."
I!ilth the ne'* funda avaIlable• •
said. "we rr,~1 lower the tuition 10
what It WAS •• j the summer." The
summer rat. wall SI8 per w~1I for 1
child goin" 10 tile !lChooi fun time
and 110 per WM for 3 dllld gOIng
part time. The subject cI twtion
costs wIn be discussed al the nellt
board meeti ..
8;'Slcally new toys are what is
nt:'f'Iied. Parker said. The !lChool has
only 0111' toy truck for the children to

benefits probably Will total 11.600 or
more.
At this time. Parker said. the
director's salary is paid by fun&
from tuition Sht' said the job of
dlreclor will be advertised
according 10 CET A regulations
Park.... added she hopes to gel the ~s~!~~':~dW~t! ~~r~e~:~
children to enJ",. books wben lhe
Kurtz said all radio-television appointr.1eo\l.
students will benefit from the
convention. not only thrl,ugh
_rmng, but also il! the ",arch for
jots aflft' they graduate.
"The sludents will m~t the
prof_~III, and hopefully follow
!bat up with a Ieller,H he yld. "If
1M student write 'You may not
remember me, but 1 met you at the
conventiGa at SIU', it immediately
aUMDWlCItU
~ him apart from aU the other
...,..Iic:ants."
Al.hougb tickets will lito IOId for
~ convention, Kurt. stressed that
the event is df!s'i>ooed not for IJIlIllill8
a profit.

now al lhe !lChoo/ aft Illissing
half lhe page or have drawi. ItS all
are
defini~ly on the list ~ . - 'c.:!>. AI
the moment. Ra:nbow'!I End has
three puzzle!'. Iwo of which are
mlSSlIIg pieces, Parker yid
The money will be IIIM'd to buy fun
things for the clnldrm to play with.
al! well as new wall hnglnp.
Park .... !IBId.
"Well be able to buy enra snacts
lor the ~luldren. So far we ha~e
0IIt'S

oo.E'f' them. Puzzle!!. slk qjQ

been buYIn, tbem out of our own
pocltrl!l," Parlier said.
"Sow we can talk about what
need," Parker sighed.

w"

World Series
• II• ~
5 pecla
FREE DELIVERY ~
Q

during the game tonight!

Nt"w C'ommand..r naamt"Ci
JOO'."b Heimann, '('IIlor In . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . . .
polibcal sc1fl1Ce. will become the
_
cadet commander in an
F~ ROT(' clIO'nge-ill-nmmand
crremonyat 10 a m. Tuesday.
He;fII8m wm rer....e Carletta
Asbury. senior in history. at the fulldr.ss
cer.m.,ny
in
Davis
In

"If

Auditorium.

Ca II: 549-0718
549-0719
549-0710

Six Delivery Men

serving y'ou the fastest
delivery
town

.

Nfl. "adet L'ammanciers ar.
Sl'Iected every .ilI months. Asbury
Ms ~ as commanOH' sine:.
mid-April. Heimann will nold the
commander', position until April

312 S. Illinois Ave.

1m.

~I'.nd e~r:clinJi~mma~
broadcasting. from production to
sales .
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Deadline nears for queen nominees;
student. to elect Homecoming coed
ByR~_It.

and gf'Mral information about
themselves includIng grade point,

S1....tWrtser
As SIU's
hom«ominl
t't'lelratiom draw Irarer. it is time
to tJeotin tlllnlli~ about who wiD be
thIS YPar's hom«Omu. qlII!ftl. This
~ar wiD be 1M 5et'OfId year 01 tI! ..
l~niveristy's
revival of t".'
traditional queen contest. said U~
Doty. homecominl commitlee
chairpenoll.

Nominations wiD be taken 011 eadl
nJI!d or female dorm floor for dorm
residents. in the sorority houses IUId
in 1M StudPnt ActivitJeS office in 1M
Student Center for off·campus
residents.
The
nomination
appliQ.tions should be turned in to
Diana Albertini. homecominl
chairwoman. at the Student
::ovemment Activities oIftc:e by 5
p.m. Friday.
NamiDees are to submit a pictun!

~vities.
Southem Illinois Lire l!nderwritl'n.
11:»1:30 p.m .. Student Center
BaJlronm A.
[)i5('O nanno class. 7:45-9: 15 ~.m .•
Student Center Ballroom I,.
"Drawinlls. l:.S.A .... Mitchell

college
womf'n
who
havf'
disltnguishfil
Ihf'm~h'~s
in
academic
!ltanding,
('xtra·
curricular activitiH, ""rsonal
posll'd and general t'lections will be achif'vement and who bave set a
brld in the raid~ food services bWh standard 01 Kood groonllng.··
ror dorm residE-nts. the Student saId Robert L. Lauer. director of lhe
f::enler for oIf-campus residents. and public affairs ror the Johnson Wax
01'1 Greek Row ror sororities and company which sponsors the
fra:er&ities_ Resmnts from Nch program.
area wiD vote ror _
girl 10
This y( ..r·s AII-Ameriran qUPftl
repreentlbf!ir areas so there wiD be
five finalists; one rrom Brush
said. "'jrty-one queens from each
statf' and the District G ColumMa
oIf-campus 'areu_
wiD take part in aD array 01 Orange
The five finaliSts' lIicturn will Bowl actiyitiH with all expenses
then he displayf'd in thf' Student paId. Amo. . 1M highlights is a ride
('_ter dunna homecomi~ WHIl. 011 tt,~ Iargt'>o! float ever aSSC!1llblf'd
An alkampus election will be held for 1M tradllio.'1IIl ~I parade.
October 26 in 1M Student Cmler. a special inll'OltuctiOll durina preIDs art! requirt!d to vote.
gar>: festivities and ...ts of honor
The homecoming queen will mID on the so-y:ard-IIM. A $300
over all homt"Coming activities. scholarship in the name of each
including the football game. and wiD HomecomiD, Quef'n Will be
n'Cl'ive lifts from Carbondale area
merchants. She wiD also be eligiblE' ru::::~ ~eneral9Cholarsbip "
10 bec:ome IUlnois' rt!prest'IItabvE' in
the AII-Americ:an Homt'c:omlDl
The Ass«iatl!d Colk!&iatt' Press 01
Queens program.
MiMmpoiis, again will selKt the 51
The All-American Homec:omina winnt'nl from homecomml ~
Qu~ns program sedts 10 recatnize throughout
tbe country.

::~':'~~='lt~::,.r.:
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Cocktail Lounge
open at 4:00 p.m.

Plano Entertaln.ent
4:30-8;30

HapPTr!'H~~ !:!o-6130
Dally lie. Yorker Specla'
6SC
"Carbondale's Most Sophisticated
Cocktail Lounqe."

--.. . .

-~.ea.1tfVw\

EVt'I)' t.'mply OIYlllpia hulllt' ;11)(1
any all·alulllinulII t-;III j ... 1"t'l.·yd;lhlt-.

~~N~mG!It.~;: ~~~~

Su, aftt'r you've t'nj"yt'(\ III\' ~n'at

p.m .. wl"t'kdays. 1:30-4:30 p.m ..
Sundays.

lash' tlf Olympia's Wurlel. 1.lkt·

SGAC VidtoQ Commltt~. Doon.,bury
Spo-cial. 7 and 8 p.m., Student
C..-nter \'Kk'o Lou"!!I'.

thoS(' t'lllptit·s 10 tht· ()IYlllpi;1
Rt" yding C~'nh't lIt'at
yotl_ Ttit'y'n' \\'011h
~-~t~h 111\ d~·li\'t'ry.

('bnstiall5 l'nhmitf'd. meeting, HH 1
am. Student C.. nlf'f" A,1i ..ill""
Room 1\
Campus Cru.-adl' ria."S. 7 36-9 pm .
Homf' .;c.-onomics II' and:!OS
TVCI". ~tng. noon-I ph .. SlUdf'nt
('f'nter Activllle Room ('
l.'hrist ians Scif'nce or~allizalion,
m .... tin!ot. 5~ pm, Student ('E'nter
ActlVlllt'S Room ('
Al!rlculturt" ~:('onomlcs Club,
mE' .. tlnlt, 7:10·9 pm, StuliE'nl
('t'ntt"r Ilrl,. R••)m
FrE't" School, Vt"I!t'laroan·Nalural
Foods (",.)klnlt ... 9 pm, Lutheran

Brooks Vantage

('Pntt'!'
~ation

Now available
Electronic pacing instruments
The Cronus Strider
"Pace your way to health"

(,Iub. m .... ting."7-9 pm ..
Studt-rot ('l'nlt'r !t"!\'~Is.~iPP1 Room

()ro/b Tau. rn...-ri"". 7'»-11:30 p.rn ..

SIud£nt ('('nler A("tlvlties Room [)

SPORTS MART
11M- following Jobs lor studml
workt'rS have been Iislrd by lhl'
Office 01 Sludt"JlI Wor~ a,id
FinalK'lal t\AAlstalK'e
To bE' t'hglblt'. a studPnt mo." be
enrolled full-lIml'and havea CUrrt'llt
ACT "'arnl'" I-'manclal Statt'ment 011
lilt.' WIth oW OffiCl' 0( Siudenr Wort
and "'inannal Assistance
ApphcatlOrts shoold be made in
person al the Student Work OffICe,
Wood\" Hall-B. Uurd floor.
Job6 avaIlable as 0( Oct. 16:
CIf'n" .. I·lhrt'f' Dpl'fllngll. morning
work block. Of'l(' opprung. aft~
work block. Iwoopenmgs.lime 10 be

fJ~ t/1~UiJ ~!/ot"e~
501 E. Walnut-Across from Wendy's

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

~ ••.eye"", Center
201 W.lCennlcott
phone: 549-7311

.. &

For help with parties. call your
Ol Y comO\n rep.
~57-8618

OovidKaniM

$449

arranltl'd

w~::·t~:Ik"e ~~~~~'s R;.~d~
Mdnight 10 8 a. m. Thl't't' nt'f'df'd 6 10
10 pm
Mis,'E'lIanec-us-two
OpE-RIngs .
•noml"!! war" '>lock. Iwo opt'I'Ir"I!s.
aftf'mOOn ""ork block. fivE' opt'I'Iings.
timf' 10 bE' arrangt'd
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I Fantastic
I Falafil
I
I Factory

I_55.
I
I
I
I

I

I

I
tlllOd.lIl
I
f

illinois .

c;. !

tonight
Oft

LAST TWO BITS

SHAWIRMA· COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS
'VHOlE WHEAT PETA
K/FT A KABOB
. BACKLANWA

II

I
I
I
!'IjOON-3 in the morning I
SH-tSil
I

......" " .., ..
TRY OUR PtA TES

ill
"~
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recortl. & tapes

ARlSTA

Full Une of: ""agazines

I

The
JI!.OrtgInaI ..... cI the ......., .

I
.I
I
I
I
I

Whiskey Sours 70,

25Coff

and Head Supplies

Billards Parlour
Special

Hegewlsch
Record and Tapes

Jack Daniels 75¢

Hours

~11

5.111

Mon-Sat l00m-12pm
Sundayl-S

529·9553

Housing to sponsor walkathon
A walkathon, radiothon. t"OUpoIl
sales and minlalure golf afe
included In Ibi> third annual AI~<;A<'
lAiding
Leukemia
Slricken
American Children> drive. which 15
sponsored by Iht' l:nivl'fSllj

::'1 ~=:S"fo ':Ls~i:.~:~
Jude Cbildl"l!'n's RPSt'arch H..spltal
in Mt'rr.phlS. Tl'1WI .• Ai.SAC" is thl'
IBtiolllll fund rallling orpmzatiO!1.

Ar' course for
teachers set By

.... ..

Teen-agers seek future
exploring law careers
TetPD-agers InterHt~ in law
mfan:e1N'lll as a potential C8fftr.
now have the opportunity to work
hand·in·hand wllh a group 01
C.rhondale police oIf_rs.
1)(>!.lgMd to hf'lp young JM"OI)Ie. t4
10 1~ , ... rs old. find their future roles
in a ;'areer-orient~ soci.ty, Law
EnlGl'ffment Ellplorlng. a procram
et the 8cJar Mouta 01 America. oflers
tht'm Co actinl, look abMd now,
"So many people go 10 collt"ge and
end up wastine two or three . .Iuable
years da:Kling what ollPy want to go
into." said Mib Watkins. distnc:t
nerutivt' for thl' Egyptian Cwncil
of the Boy Smull of America. After
going througb eolttensiY~ training
With the police, tbrse young people
Will find out if law enforcement is
really what they want. witbout
w3lItllill time in college."
After c:onducting a survey in
CariJondalt'·s secondary anc! junior
high IIChoois. thole in the program
found that YWIII peoplt' ia this area
art' primarily interested In the
mt'dical fieJd and law enfCll'ftnle1lt
•

c:::.: ;;::~:.e

without
The advUoon then revi_ro tllP
students' action witb these
"criminals." Included in the _1011
was the correct procedure for
fingHprinting. taking mug shoU.
bonding and doing the police
"'1JOI1IL
Futun!' art'B of observance and
stacb waU include lI'alfic £OGU'Ol
ranKe praCIte. aDd lIquad ear
elIprnence.
Oni<' four-hoor sesaion per month ill
planned for tbvse members who
display a speeif K: inleP-St iD any
other al"l!'8.

'"TIIew young people get as mudl
e!IIperience. if not mare. than our
_n police inte,.. 00:' said OfflCff
Mikt' Prnin. advisor for the group.
At preent. the group's funds an!'
gell"rated UmlUgh its own efforts.
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1114W. Main

Complete Skin Analysis
Deep Pore Cleansing and
Facial Treatment ~
price every W~d';E'sday

J

["'.''0 Jerll "n}

549·3933

12

FABULOUS
DINNERS

FOR
ONLY

$20 00

THE BENCH
Mt~ysboro's FiMS' Res'auran'

MURPHYSBORO. ILL.
Your choice of Menu: Steoks. Chicken. Seo Food. and Vegetarian Plate

AS PART OF OlJR
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER.

All items on our
menu are included
in the SPECIAL
DINNER CLUB Of'FER

cal'ft'l'II.

Arter r~eiving "eonthu~iastic"
aso.i5W1c'e from Ed Hogan. chief 01
police. four Carbondale police
off_rs and one SIU pollee officer.
il1I Explon!l- poIIt was initiated to
lean about law enflll'Ct!lllmL
T ... o CJim~ S<;~li~ invuh,ing •
dnml"<tic -:au.rrel and a drunk
indiVidual were staged by the
VOUP's police advisers I"I!'CeIItIy to

.-::..........--

---

... ~,... -..:.... G,,1 S "

T

V)/

Beautiful People Studio

You Are Invited To Enjoy

gi¥e the Eltploren a chance to

By MrioIIle Redfe....
Staff .. riler

~~~~:~:~i '~i;~~o~1 ~fhh:~s~~:l:;~

:c::~~ 1:m~~!~q:o::L

News St'nlft

A natialally knuw art educator
IUId rnareber will teach a four·
_1011 evening short rGUrw for art
teadIt'n Thunday. Oc:t. 216 and ~IW.
2 and 16 atjlli.
Maryklu Kulla. ¥isiting profe580r
in the School 01 Art. WIU teac:b the
t'vening short count', cailt'd
"Deciding Wbat to Teach:
A
Practical Experience in tht'
Slrut"tun!' and Construction 01 Art
EdIK-ation Tbt'ory."
Aimed at art teachton in public:
schools. ~munity collegt'S and
community art council teaching
p;ograms. the short COU"t' il
deslgnt'd to give the teachers
firsthand experil'n("e in putting
IcIgt'lhl'r lJM'lr IIWn ~a!1 about art
edut'atiGft In a unified larm. Kuhn
said.
~ planning to take part in
the ,bert coune should have at least
a bdcllPlor's de.uee in art.

Briaa ar-er......., rr- M• .,...,..... iln'oIYed
III ... Boy Sc-. Law Eaferee._ EllplCll'btl
~...
fiJlprprial .,.. Larry
Kammerer. ('a;obonclale Polke Oflirer. Peter Ness,
~r youth in t.M program widell iaU'Odaees lHII.sen 10 the field of law eafercelllea&, . . . . ea. (Staff
pluM by Dou Prie\Iter)

IW....

l~"¥f"lt,

pstabhshed by [)anny Thomas gam er.!rancl' to the party al Giant
I'xprpssly for tllP purpo5P of funding CIty, :'tlaiahy ;aId
thl' rl'asl'arch Inshtulinn. which
wcn.·I'M w,lI " •• "n "I~<;M'
hl'lps to alleviate chIldhood radlOthon (ron: Ii 8.m LO midnight.
Octl~, IIvf' (mm the l'mVf'rsity
Houslllg Programmlllg Office
res4dentll'! life.
l'ruversily hous.,,!! resldI'nls and
Thp walkalhon .. !iI bt-gin at 9 a m starr are ehglble to Will m [or
Sl'lhng coupons that support ALSAC.
~t 21 at SchneidPr Hall for a lGmile hike 10 GianI Cily All walk!'rs The coupons an' a,'allable -al the
WIll ret"eiv!' a tidlet entitling :J1l'1T1 10 l'ruversity HOUSing Porgrammmg
two hoC dogs and a solt dr;nk when Office and ID thl' Thompson POint
tJKov rl'ach G.ant Citv. Rl'Sid.'nt hall Arpa Office at Lentz HaU. The
studPntll, staff and mE'mben 01 thl' coupons are good for men:handise
Carbondale c:ommuruty are f'hglble mor.. than the face value of the
10 participate. Sponsor cards UP coupon at McDonalds, 8oobys,
Ba5klR- RobblOs
31
availablt' in the University Housing W .. nd~ '5.
Programmlllg Office.
Strol!'.s is sponsoring a party al be donated diret"tly 10 ALSAC.
GUIDI City afler the walkathon with
"All community and university
profits earmarkt-d for ALSAC. and members are invited to play
all walkers WIU be the guests 0( miniature golf at tbf' Bogie Hole
Stroh's according 10 )1Ic:hael with their favorite wCIL·ntl D.J.
Malahy. c:ampus reprewntativl' for from 7 to II. p.m., Wednesday,
Stroh·s. Others interestro may ~tober 18. agiun wull ail pfOCt'E'ds
purchase tic:kt'15 al Booby·s. 406 directly to 51 Jude's." according to
South IIhllOl5 fer a S1 donation 10 Srully.

'4ft.t.ot."

~

You. $20.00 .,-Iy ............... ..,litles ~ 10
di_ oul 12 _
toetw- _ . and s.ptemOer
30. 1971. .....,........ ..,.., Ioack anywt_.
c-..l_to of .... '-'e. You lI.njoy _
_ _ chaoce of .... - . find be If_.ee! os on

This is .. Iimi"ed membership offer

,_II

~...,tat_hnc:h.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO
ORDER YOUR DINNER CLUti CARD

CALl 457-5832

T

+ _ PRESENTS TONIGHT ... McDANIEL :
BROS.
+
7

t

+-

INoCover)

J....

""

T

(NoCover)

* DAILY SPECIAl. *

6:00 - 9:00

25c DRAFTS

++++++++++~

+
'+'
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Dying farmer receit-es

han~t

aid

SYMERTON. lAP) - Wf'ul!IM'd
by c:fKomothPrapy treatmenlS, Jim
Wi~lmy could only wald! as his 200
8Cn.3 of 50ybNns and com grrw
ript' and heavy.
Wilhf'lmy k _ his (TOPS must ~
harvestr'J whe-n tbf'y Wfl1' ready or
all _tdd ~ lust. That timf' had
come. hul Wilhelmy. 52. surfenng
lrom 1l1li11 r11IK'ff, muJd no ~"' do
tht' JOb in tIIf' lerti~ fields hf' and hIS
"..Ie, Ellftn. had workfOd lor 20
vt'ars
- As harvt'S1 lime approachtod. word
of Wilhl'lmy's plight spread through
Ihe Will ("ounty muntryside
IOUthwest 01 Chicallo. A lew _ftks
allo an army cllM!illhbors arrived at

~:~~I~~C::S~ int!:::a::
wallons - 50 lanners and 2S vi. lbetr
scns.
Then the womenlolk C'ame,
brin.iog lnosh pies. C'Ov~ bot
ttishes. julPl 01 stnn'!"R COrrH

Gland problem prevents
showing tears of emotion
LOCKPORT IAPl - Jenn'e
Pankow says peoopIe who saw her at
the IlDIeraJ 01 her husband musl
have
thought
her
awlully
C'OldheartfOd.
"My eyes dldn'l even Itlisten." she
said. "I "ave emotiol15, hul C'an'!
l'Xprt'l's them in the usual way
\isuaUy ...
~~. Pankow, a SII-!,ear-old llreslgrandmother. ;~ denled the fight to
have a Itood t'ry ollC'e In a wto ··e. She

can'l produC'l'

1P8~

01 (.ner. or

happiness. or aOll"'

SpeC',altsts at lhe- l'n'vt'rsity of
mmOl" Hospital are slud~lng hf'r

rar€

pr\_h~c-rrt

Thi-...

~dy

h€'r

larhry ma IlIland.~. one over t'aC'h eye
and behind Ih., "'t'hd.~. are nol
IUllC'tionmJ(

.

tig~:n a.:,~f;';~~!~ I:; t::::~
batht' the eyeball whE'll a person

leels a slroo!! emotion

Mrs Pank,.w HId she must
mOl",!en hf'r eyes With a speC',al
eyedrop Owd many timl.'5 a day and
at nIght to aVOId Irnta!ion and 10
kl't"P 1M e~lids fTOm (Ullmll shut

"Whenevt!r I fel'l like ('l")'lOg my
emotiens swC'D up inside, and I must
turn to SOInf'thlng to divt!rt my
allt'fltlOn. like t'rOt'heting. for a
rl'iea5l'," said Mrs. Pankow, who
also has a parC'hf'd mautb because
he-r salivary glands don'l lunction.
She is nevt'r Without a drink of
water in her hand. evt'll wh<m
driving an auto. AI partiN, CiJl' of
ht>r tHsiDII lnends displays a liquor
bottle filled With wal", and labeled
"Pankow."
She saId she is always II'ar1ut of
fond beromlOg lodged 1ft hf'r throat
.... Iu~ eali", and must take Jarg~

"""utiites Ot water With iter meats.
Her uin al!lO is dry 8J1d she
pt>rsp,r"!1 only Arter strt'lluous
phYSIC'31 .. rrorts !\Iakeup nakes olf
unlC'ss she applies a heav),
C(l1dcTt>am ba!W
l'r 1..a,,"rellC'~ ~Iomon of the l'l
dermatolOity df.-partmt'l1t said the
c-ondihon is t'alll'd SJOI[reD'S dlSft5l'
and IS rare and rompl". H~ said it
basiC'alJy is a c-ondltlon in which the
body curiouco;ly attacks ilS 0Wll1Jssue.

Liquor

Store
1ft No w.....I8fcIn.1

$1 89

ItThe Good Spirit Stor."
S,hoenllng

Little Kings
Cl'tHlllft

Ale

Spale 70zNR

Drummond Bros.

$2 89

PANIC SALE

12pa1lams

1;:1
~

Many In-stor. specials
Ad good thru Thun.

WE'RE
LONELY
11:00 am12:00 pm
~IONDAY

FRIDAY

Charcool· fce . (0011'r5

EA'-TGATE
LIQUOR
MART
s...:
rue
Wed
Thw

-)

~----~~~~~-------------

Ballantine
Draft
Brewed
Beer

$1 19
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VISIT US AND YOUR
REWARD WILL BE A
FREE TOSSED
SALAD & BEVERAGE
WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE

(9ampus 'Briefs
Eta Sigma Gamma. tM national prOiessional health
educaUCIb honorary. will meet for mem~ only at 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 24 in the Green Room of tM Arena.
The Accounting Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Misl!ouri Room of the Student Center. Janice B. Burns.
a Certified Public Accountant. will be the guest speaker.
'l1Ie yearbook picture I\' ill also be taken.

or

The annual faculty meetill@ fJf the CoUPge Liberal Arts
wiD beat 4 p.m. Tuesday in 1M Morris Library Auditorium.
Ilean Lon R. SMlby will speak on tM future outlook of
liberal arts education.
Shryock Auditoriuo., t:b~!' Corps will ~onduct a traimng
session for all new and recently eilrolled mel\·. :s at 4: 15
p.m. Thursday in the auditorium.
The Free School class, "Exploring Illinois' Prairies," will
meet at 7 p.1O Tuesday in the Sangamon Room of the
Student Center. G' tst speaker WID be Bruce PeteBOO of
the biology department spt'aking on grassland ecology.
Everyone IS invited to attend.

Kappa Omicron Phi. the home economics honor society,
""iII meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday on the fourth floor of the
!tome Ecooolnic:s Buildirig. A 'gIlest 5I*aker will talk on
assertivp.J1eSS training. .
The National Honorary Broadcasting Society. Alpha
Epsilon Rho, will be selling tickc:ts to their regional
convention (rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. all thiS week and next week
in front of tt,~ Radio-Television office. Tickets cost $15 for
members and S20 for non-members. The last day to
purchase UdtellS for the Nov. 3, 4 and 5 convention will be
Oct 'n.
The Recreation Club wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Studt'flt Centn Mississippi Room. Membership dues are
still being accepted and will be throug)lout the entire year,
WIDB is interviewing Scott Vierke, director of the student
resource center, from noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday on
. which will be
the LiCestyling 5,000 Meter Road Run
SUnday.
~lIness

The SIU chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, a professional
business fraternity for men and women, win meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in Room 21, General Classrooms Building.
Memberslup is open to aU interested persons.

Seminar to discuss stress eienlents
IIv Jill

~Irbf'lk"

sCa" ftrftfto

Strrss ill a part of p\·,'ryom.'-s life
and the St~ss Reductioo Semma",
sponsorl'd by the Studml Wf'IJnt>s~
kesource t·f'nler. wlii focus on
~~~r 5100mb dt>al l'ffl'l:uvf'ly
Ac('ording to D.\"jd Burn'll.
graduate slud!'nl in communlt.
al'll ~oordinator 01 lhe
StI"PS5 Hl'doctiJII Workshop Ser'b
lhe srmjna~ ... '11 IIPal .,."Ib sen,pl
key !'It'mmt,, in':olvt'd In probl .. :,~
relatl'd 10 stn'SS
The workshopA will be held 10
ttI~ twc.-hour 5e'!I!I,ons The firs! on
0('1. 2-4 from 10 a.m. 10 noon If"I lhe
Iroquois RO'lm at the StulJf'nt
Ct'nlt'r The (cl '!'l •••",§ion 10,11 ~
held from ,·9 p m In Iht' Kaskaskia
Room 10 the Student Ct'Iller. antl the
ttllrd _Ion on Soy. 9 from ;·9 p m
will be held in the Sahlii!' Hoom allhe
Stuck>nt Center. The worlutups are
opt'n to all S\{- studt'nts
··St-If'l"l'5ponHibllity i" the k,'Y to
thp person It'arning to deal wllh
stress:' Burrell saId "A pt'non
c.-an·t learn to d .. al with slr..,.s
wlthoulleaming the r ....pomibllity ..
"Therl' are no qUI(k gimmicks
and no rUrf'S:' Burrf'1I said. ··It
de~lopmml

takt'S a loog tim!' 10 dt-al wllh it
t'1fa"\i~"t'ly and put mtooOl"S patl('rn
01 hfe
"Sulrition ha .. more III do WIth
slress lhan pt>ople think." h.. !.aId
A Pf'rsan ("8n Ipam about stress nv
dl..cusslng when the) I'al. h<Jw mu( h
Ih ..v ('at. how th ....· ff't'l when the\ eat
:lnd if !IOf11" of the ioods ttwV pat
mntam such things as calfeme and
other drol!s ..
F.l<er"IS!' is Important b~ausl'
str!'S5 has a phYSical actl. n 10 the
bod~.
Surr('11 saId
"~'anv
IlIn(.s,ses ar~ caused fron 'Ir""s

~C:m':;. a':;1~y~~~~t>SSlIrl'.
"Stre;!! is going 10 he tffi're In a
Pf'1"!IOfI'§ hf.. no matter what. but it is

holll 0111' managt'S II that mdkes tllP
dlflerence ..
The workshops WIll offer various
It'<'hntques to hPlp partlclpc;nts dt-al
With stress ID an effet.'Ii~·!' long· term
"'a\"
. ~The IX'ed for 5OmPlhIDI! to help
the .tudents deal wllh stl"t'SS '"as
r .. quHIl'd by sludenls.·· S .. on
\"Ierke. l'oonhnalor oll/w hrl"olyhng
prolUBm saId. ··W.. do hav!' sam ..
tentallve plans lor ha"ng ar.llher
st"mlnar one day only shortly ,X'f"rl'
IIDa'" wt't'k. but that WIll d .. pend on

rhf' tUfOOul for thIS ~minar ..
'II'~ not Ju~t In Ihl' al'adf'ml('
world thaI studf'f1ts .:a:"1 d('al WItt:
s!rl'S.~." Burrell said
"ThP~ ar..
situations !lUch as a pE'rson tryIng 10
holc1 a jOb and gOing to school. or a
pt>rson with family obligations and
school obligations that make many
thlilgS slrPS.Sf u1 ...
"WMI w.. are trYIDg to get across
to ~t vdpnts is t ha I the,' cannot
l'h :Ilve Ihe situation. but' they ca:,
('hang" the way they dl"dl "..ilb ;1."'
\"IPrke saId. "We want people 10
takf' a pDSltl\<e outlook on Itfe."
Thf' 1001" us .. d to help the
partiCipants undt'ntand IkJW to deal
wllh ~tf!''''' twtler are the Holmes
ufe Chilngf' 'ndell.
ThE' Holm,,~ llI(it'll IS u~ in many
arl'as 01 $tress rl'doction. but DaVId
Duncan. professor In lhe SIt' health
t'ducalton
department.
has
rl'deslgJM!'d the p(an to take in Ii ...
~olleg!, enVIronml'n!. relatlDg to
dating. droll!' and sl""ping patterns
"The ,"hole buSI1Ie'<S of gOIng to
('oIlf'ge IS Ollt" 01 big changf'S for
man) Pf."OV;i'.'. Vlerkesaui
.. ~tanv students ",·ho can I
l'ffocllveh deal ",ilb it drop oul or
don't do 10('1/ In thPir classes ...

Fraternity plays ball for 32 hours,
mises funds for cancer research
Whill' a larg!' part of the student
body was .. njoyillM a Saturday
a(tll"mOOll Salukl football game. lbe
members olth.. Alpha Phi Omega. II
national snvic:e frat ..mity held a:;:'>·
hour basketball marathon in the K·
Mart parlung IoC Ibis wmend. Dne
Tf'mple. a sophomore in law
eniorceml'flt. lIIItd ail procft'da ,., il)
110 to the Americ.-an Cancer Soc.ety
The wlndv. 4I.Hkog~ wea:n.er on
Saturday didn'! stop ("arhuldal ..
Mayor Hans Fi!lher from JUmp...
the £i~t basketball starting the
lIIMalhon that ended at 6 p. m.
Sundav

Temple said the coed fraternity
coiledro a total ol about $1.400 from
sponsors. Carbondal.. merrhants
and tM plaza s/IopPf'Ts.
At least 1100 In rood was donated to

the cause by the City'S lUoct ry §tOft'
manag!'~ Tf'mple said. AlIOthf'l"
1150 came from the weekend

shoopers
Al'rording to the American C<loce!""
Society,2$ perrenl of the Amer1('an
population Will dev!'1op som~ form of
rance!"" during ib lifetim~. T .. mpl~
said. "We all 'the £ratenity
ml'ltlilersl know someone 'Alho had
c:aocf'l". Th!' marathon ram .. about
be.:ause it hits kmd of rkJlw to home,
t gut'SS."
."'bout 35 fraternity m~mlK'n
pI.lyed four on fouqlt'non teams the
t ... ti~ J2 hours, Temple laid. nwmayors son 13·yt>ar·old )Iarty
Fisher, played for mo~ than five
hours Sunday.
The SIU Arena donated th ..
standards net'dt'd for the marathon

and the R~reation ('!'nter donated
the basketball and nag! to block off
the area, acrording to Templt'.

• presents.

Nightly Vegetarian
Dinner
$3.45
",cross from M'boro
Courthouse 614-347.

For Spring, 1919. the section of Botany ,37, "Ecology
Laboratory," originally scheduled to meet from 8 a.m. ~o
:i:ce-t~~
110 r. p.m. - Frida)'s ID

rn:

1

:.' ,....

BRIEFS POLICY -Information for Campus Briefs must
be delivered or mailed to the .lily Egyptian newsroom,
Communications Building. R""m l:at7, two days prior .0
publicatioo. The item must include lime, date, place and
sponsor of the event and the name and telephone number of
the person submitting the brief. Briefs will be run only once.

An intensivp ~ day workshop to
improve study and test-taking skills

THURSDAY. JA-l\TUARY 11 -

. FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
and
SATURDAY. JANUARY 13

give yourself up to the
sensations of flashi ng
lights and electronic
music that never stops!

Sponsored by: Pre-~edical anJ Pre-Dental
C:tmmittees and the (livision of Continuing
Education, Stu.

IT'S

REGISTRATION DEADLINE ~
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10
Rf(:lSTRATlON FEE: SSO deposit Nov. 10
Balance due Dec. 1
Pre-test: (lee. 1 at 2:00 p.m, OR
Dec. 2 at 9:Qu 6.m,
further

inf~rmat

FREE!

come to the Big
:Muddy Room saturday

OCTOBER 21 st
9 pm to midnight

ion cont:tct:

rat Sims
Neekers, RoOm 160
S36-2147

contests, prizes and
FREE rootbeer. too!

•. DOily E9YPtiOrt.~to~r 17 ~ 1978. f~ge l3

-

i Mobl~. Home loti..

I CARBO __ DALE MoBH.F. HilMES
S.. ,mmlf,,..
.. pool. fret! bus I" and

Ifrom SI _

Hlahway 51 Norlh
B I!WOIW1l)('

: 349-JOOII

: w,i:i'W()OD ~M'('BiLE"-'H-f~1 E
: Park. nodop. 457·~. B2093B143

Southenlill.......
Holtle & Marf_

--- --- -~ - --- - - - -- lUG SP~('"";s. SHADE. ~ mtJ~~
I lIiKE
TWO
BIWRO(,M, i South of Carbondal~. !SO. firsl
,furnt,'hPd. all ripelrlc. ~.~O ; month rPm free Pet. a1lowftt. 4:'7
• 1 ioclurlf'S wBlrr.
Location' ~....
6167 or 4&1·Z33II.
BI963BI4II("
Era Road. Call457.7~17.~~::...,

Now servicing Hondo cars.
ThIs month's special. $9.95
for oil & filter change. Call for

i

tELP WANTED

appt.. ask for John. 5oC9·a.14

FacfOC'y Authorized Repoir

far

PIONH-

PHASELNAR

SANSUI
MARANTZ
TECHNICS
HITACHI

SH£RWOOD

CAU
ROYAL lENT ALS

AIWA

rott 'AU CANClUATIONS
EHiclencies; .US/MOnth
2 bedroom mobile ho"'.;
• 1M/MOnth

J.Y.C.

K£NWOOD

AKAI
ONKVO

l£AC

DOKORD£1t

NllCKC

CLARION

...

~

IM!off~DH TE

457~22

p!NlltlOflS

TOSHIBA
FISo..£1I
SHARP
TA".AG
SUPl'RSCOPf GARRARD
SANVO
DUAo.
ondmonr

Mobile Hom8S

Coone ond _ US at
o..r new location

FEMALES: FREE ROOM. gas.
el«lrK. food paId. Man lb60

OPENINGS FOR

'S elm. ordt"r fillf'B .
r::r~~~~. F:~:,'::;~

mall sa'
I

opro (or order fillers.

packen. boWen. and janttorial

~~

al Nutrition HeadquartpMl.

E:n~;:ain. ~I OpY:::r~~

... .......
,....."

,
_"-.... '_510-1

WAITRESS WANTED APPI.Y in
prnon at American Tap aftpr6'30
518 So. Illinois
821l12C42
-----~-

DAYTIME BARTENDING AND
hfoIp. EliperWllt"e Mlpful

elllpnJt'd livingrQ(>m. screenrd

~nteor

t'~in retumfor ~~~f&

~r':s~~=rl.~; ml~::OO'
2187C....

KNOLL CREST RE!'o.,.AL. 5 miles
...nt. ,. and 10' widr. l'ftIti"l now

~:dU:~S:;:~~~

-----_._-----IS Ward ''lillimam

m~:'!.r"'~!~11e~t::ft~~·~~~

thP ratp applK'al>lp for IhP numbPr of
IllSE'rllons II ap!X'ars ThfOrP ""II also
bP an addItIOnal ..halliE" of $1 00 to
'O\'fOr thP ca<1 of thE" 1IE'l"t's."<In'
~~ork.

.

ClaS5IClerl adH'rtL~m!! mlL.1 bP
In ad"alK't' .. x(".,,1 for lhost-

prlld

8Croun~

.... LIJ

estabhshed

("redll

FOR 'SAlE
AUCoIr1cbile

'

Real Estate

UlVEL YOW 1"\\0'£1 slorv homp in
: Grand Towt"r. II rooms,.lialb and a
, half. two 1irt'p1act'S. luu baHm~ntl
1:s.~": lots. 156 ft. lo:itA~

NADU-:P. STERt:O SERVICE

~i~o':\r.·J:~e,:=t~er.w

~~o~~~r~O. ~t"rv!it!~::a!~~cI
,,~t·~. \'inyllOP ;~
2Z11Aa+l
.~

S~IITH·COROSA

TOYUT."

CORol.l.A

~~~~t~~~i.~~ ~I\~~~I!
K~

tTYlIIg

11th Stn'Pt Trv oUr _
fast
rf'pBirman.guarinteedwork.

2li'11Aa-U

VEGA

A~i.·AR(t1MS

10

Mt'RPHYSRORO

! ~~r~:'~/IS~~~I~i.;m~

_.. _________8..!..9E>9Af48C ! supplies. Aiso, dog and ("81 food :
8t'Y AS~ SELL ust'd rurnit~ ; and
!I~I.lrl!.. Bt"C.'kman! I
andantirpE'tl.SOideor\\Pb Soulhon I Company. N.I,thSIB~
Old SI. 549-1782_
1923Af47C

.. ---.-. EXCELU:l'oOT

----------~---~-

19i"

TWO Bi:DROOM. FURSISHED.
ruce availab~ immediatei),. (~

TYPf-:WRITER

~~~~nM~'S'uppin 1~.~Y5~

~

19it;

part." rPtumPd 203 South D,xon or
caU !>4&-ISOS.
Z286AglllC

Miscetl!lneoul

diS(" l'lraki"S.

:r.98 after ~ p.m
- _.-

,
.

~:f!~::: 35s~!~i~'t g~r'~;
Brothml. Murph!'sboro ~~raSi

·campus.

conlacl

Velma

Hal'<tf"4ld. Glisson Mnlllip Hornl'5.
"6 E. Park. 51.. Carbondalr. IL
62901

Rooms

MAkRIAGE ('OniSI-:LlNG OR
rouplt" counwiJnR-freoe. (pnteor [or
Human Ot"vt'iopmrot. Can 549+111
81946E«:

Bicycles

~ _ _ _ _ _ c_~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1968
STATIm;
WAGON
WlOOO.Flrm. 549-3765 after 5.00
pn.
2ZS6AaC

~~_

Roonmates
ROOMMATE
SEEDED
SPACIOl:S house. $91 a m.xlth.
utilities siJarPd one-fifth. aVllllabIP
immedaalely. caU 54~1522s1Be+4

Musical

i drums.
ROGERS' DRUMS
~ymbaI5\

FOR salt". 7
Hi· Hal. and
accessont'S. Elicedrol ('ondlllOll.
Very sharp' a.U Mark. 5&~i143

I

=

, GrBSON EBO BASS '125. FendPr

!I lO17. ~!~~!,':a!~S65~=
Di6An-43
LOOKING

FOR

CANDLr;-

MAKING. It"alhereraft. slaint"d
glass. willfttlakJl1g. Xact<) .amd

I

<r.~ ~~~~~;. ~l~~'= I

FOR RENT

Apartments

FEMALE

Can 13121 782·1065. (312) 1176- 9Ii96.
2Oi6Bd52

Letl'f .... shPf.
FEMAI.E

ROOMM,~TF. !'4E~:DED

NI-:ED A R()(\~,jMATE now for 2
bedroom t.·ailt"r Mar E/l.~lgatp
Malt IrAan 10 move oul In
~-i:€ffibi-i·. H ,vu iuno('" a irlnlo. n.

could m,,"e In thl'tl Ot"an. !>49-JOI7

226;;8...&5

.t.

~J4t...71

~--------------~

: C\ '.IBRIA AREA. 2 tK-droom. alt
piKtriC. S200 monthly. 9I5-~5
2252Af46- :! after
'; pm.
21fr.B~~
~f'SS KITT-Y-'S--G-OO-D~ used
:
Mt:RPHYSBORO
• TWO -ROOM
furniture and antiques. RR 149. 11
ap
•
.rtment.
Furnishpd.
utililies
, mllft 1lOrtht'a..: vi COirbondare.
pa,d. '156 00 per month. fiB.H467
~:."249I.Ffl't"drli~ ail« ':00 p.rn..
2227ilM2

i

I

_ _ _ _ _ " ' _ _ _ , _ _ .0 _ _ , . _ __

BI9i2E49('

I'!/3-4(JII

. FOAM ISsn-A TIns THE prire
w,lI IW\"t'r tit' 10Iarr nor thr limp
bPUpr. Insulale now AlBa offenng
cellulose for alllu. Expertly

t~ ~~ISIOO C~~~~

SALES AND
, sen,,'O fast. pfflClt"IIl SPfVi~ on
mOlit
DI .. nds d typrwriters.

. T .... PEWRITER

~- ---.--------~-~--

~~;~~e;r~~~~. ~B~

~_,

PRECISION
CARPENTERS
t:!'It:Kl''t l'fflnPnt and Innovall~
dnlRJI construcllon. ~aalizma
In con\ll'flhonal rrmodf'hna with or
, With solar convenlOO. (·obden.

REPLACEMENT

WASTt:O. 600 F;'ftItlan dorm.
take over rontract...·m discount

I

~~4JtXf~rn-J.q;~~~

6117·147'1

1903E4IIC

("001. IT' Rfo:FUXTIVE .!atlS
: IInlJnR Solar Control and llrI\la<"y
for homr. vt'rucil'S. and busl_
, Call SWl·Gard uf (>to&>to. 1I\7.25oft
1702E4IC
.. - ..
~~.-.

--.--~

-.~

~.-~

'~F."\PENSI\'F.

n'PEWRITER
an\' mak. modf'l. (11p
~t7~ atta("h to t)~~1

REPAIR

t!'~i,

Wanted to Rent

~uW'~II5~.u-~~~~:f.r

D .. VIS AUTO aNTI.
J 1 CetIw CI'eeII

SERVICES
OFFERED

22728c-UI

WA;"Tt:D TO REST· or takE" on'r

Ipasp 3 or • bedroom

ho~

or

apartment
In
Carbflndalp
ImmPdlalely. '20 re1liard for

IncormatlOll~rdl"" h~

rent. Call

17.·...

[

~1._.B"o.""

.. ~

SEt:O A PAP:-:R typt'd" IBM
fo'asl .'rod kcurate.
Rpasonablp raIl'S. 504!J.22S8

s..1f'CtrK'

2031~

.....-------~.~--. - - - - U:T Mt: SPRl:CE up your FaU
wardrobe

Stowang from custom

~It dft"
It at
C U
...... : {~al 1~~':1~. ~r ~'%7~ti

I

. A
.

noNS

& SALES

F.LF.CTRIC PLl'MBING AND rlre
plare and hNting worll 34~ or

S&1504. momlnporeve~}..58C

ANTlOUES

GENERAL HAl'LI·"G. LIGHT
moving, llltiCII, basrments.
gaI'llRHcleaned.5*8I35. 22J2E+I

Attention
Art Collecton

-----------------

FOR YOl'R CASUALTY insurance
needs. call me. George Keller.
MIlia", Mutual Insurance. :;a.
1751.
8223&E4S

We hove lust acquired
a complete set of
Bessie P80ge Gutman
originat prints. Come in
and make your selae·
tiontoday!

BOLEN FURNn'URE REPAIR

::'~:'r!~"!:;:~ ~'::.u:e
brDIIftlJet.es

With

FREE

c===

e

custom rna.

~ 457':m~ Lare.

DEPRESSION

~~~IN~ .~~~~fa~

soiling COUI'IRIII18. • Center for
Human Developnienl • ~'E.

ANnOUM

I

....'

W'ft.~. . ~C..."'.

ABORTION· fiNEST MEDICAL ,
CAn!. Immediate appointmeD!s.
r~ln& to 24 weeu. II a.m. • •

behind - . T...edo

l

Mt-1Mt

~m.ToUl~!~~
.-------------------~
Z'l40EIOC
DAY' CARE. Mot!Ien, . ; ; '
with your "resent day care

J"

•

~~~f~=~k:=:J

PHOTOGRAPHER
NEEDS
COUPLES to lake pictures of for
project. CaD Tuna(ter 6 pm at ~.

individual attention. Room for two
full time dlildr.n allft 2 to . , .
Outdoor~y ettuiJll!lent. r~

19a.

~IIU :=:.:s:~~

potty
_ _ _ _ _ _ _22I_lEe_
ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS. Graphs. i~tiens
at .IM .Orawin«' Board. ... 5 S.

WANTED

19G'1N4IC

.ill.:3i~"'''L1:113'.
Rf'DE 'THE CHt·041E ~.

and suburbs. ~DaIe
I _Chicaao
bas
mlni-buHs
:0

amlDl"

U"verllty.58-1114.

~·m:J[:J~:a·,~• • •

••

two

~

W,...=e::r....Lea~

0(,

_

~=:B~~~

=~u!I~~Y!-rt~~~

WiD pay, but nul a lot. AIaft
Thatcher, 5-t..sm or 536-3393
(day).
2234FG
DYLAN
TICKETS:
"EXTREMELY" eager to buy.

:.::.:~..r.r~ridaY, ~4i
TRUCKS ANO CARS. Junkers,

~iI:. ~:r~~~~9In:
B224I;fo'6OC

MALE Sl:BJI-:crs WITH low back

~~~-~~I~~~ipc~re~
palD~

22:lHfU

I Taz
,

}t:o-o--o-oOoOoO-o-oO-o-oOoCI

I
I

T-R-A-NS-L-AT-(i,{.sW--EDISH-!
ENGLISH ti:H381. ElIl,36. Kal'f'fl ,.
Z'l8:lF411

-. -

-1.0ST

-

I LOVE YOU
Freckled Fox

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

1
fIVE MO!ll'TH OLD male Siarrese
l'8t.

Last

and Oak

~n at
Str~t.

('Ol'IIf'r

or

Poplar

Please call "57·
2188G42

'JHI1. We miss him:

CLASSIFIEDS
J

\~b
STRIKE HOME

TLJt:'
1 L
D.E. CLAS·SIFIEDS.
TDy
1 1,\

Piracy thrives on Southeast Asia seas
KI'()NG VAl, Thailand IAPI Piracy - com~te with gun dYelll,
see ch_ and ransom - hasn't
lIone the w.y of three·masted
galleons and Jolly ROI"'r.l "thrives

August in tIIf' StnulS of Malacca
ap,..~nll, over ransom money
from flSlling c:omfl'llNes. Fishermen
rt'pOrted!lftingatiellStoneheadiess
corpse in the area after the fight in
~: i~~:rr :I~~ersli~re ~the:! which long spun and other
swashbuckling romance of novels
and Hollywood.
Malaysia, a boat opened rirt' and
TIle only IhiRllI romantic about gav... chase to a yacht OCCUPied by a
the sea brigands .re the art'as in German couple am their S-year-Okt

prt'yinll on Malaysian flSh .. rmen to
_
their boalS. nrlS and catch.
,,'Iclims are rarely kIlled and
some fishemu.'n carTY cartllllS of
rigart'ttes. carmed food or cash 10
offer d5 tribul ... when th... , are

w~rn":.~~ ;rott~:;'~East :~, R:=:et:.,:eyp.I~5 b~f.!

~~ t::Yt~iIIS~~~ ~.:!:

:e.n::~~= ~a ;~:

betw~n Mala~la and Ind_ia; was boarded by Filipi_ and put in
the water5 off B. rnNl and the \mi. Latei'. without npla .. tioa. the

~~~:~n r:h~~i ;.~.tropic:al

rt'ports a sigmficant problem in
MaRilaBay wilf'rt'pratl'So"...rrome
sk ... I... lon cr ... ws Without USIng
firt'arml .nd pilfer fft'lght frolt'
anchon>d ships funds also occur In
Slnlla por.... I"e world's fourlh

=:..se.:,=,

pol~

allalnst the brigands' t: S ·mad.. M
16 I.;;.,s. M·;'9 jp"enade l4Iui"'iIf'r~
and mac:hine guns. "11'1 lat' hannl(

nothl ...... he ellplainrd. ""'ou II"
pnll'Plng and bad, comes a spra} of
bullets and you're dt>ad."

m:~~

cr:~~ ~:i~

but
rt'gard
!'::ve= the
i
fIShermen to get back bealS and
Thailand rt'pOrted 200 cases of powerful enRln". either fire
nrlS.
piracy lasl year. about half near the w.ming shots.t the smaller fistunll
Piracy in the Philippinrs ocrun Cambocltan border whert' the craft - this is often enough 10 send

::'';f:!~i~: ::~":I;::r~~

t:

~ from the Phlhppines and.
lae e ...... hl"rt'.to 5mUII(lh~.

!:r~~~:Iy~ ~a~!b~~ ~r::y : ' t o~~~ ~ = t ; a~

prompted a fairly effective naval· usually .rter the boats. police say.
po!1Ce Dpf'I'ation am the Il'K'lilrnts and tow them to Southern ThaIland

m!?:UI~~~le,:~:';'tI~I::r: =~I~~~ ~ :'i~~ n~~~~

R~~:::;~ :::~;:-.,

b~

li:dtes later cut the yacht loose and
or
Vietn. m
Fishermen. yachtsmen and even
''1'11 probably write .bout this with the pirates and the two government patrol bealS
boat also claim to have bet>n stoppt>d
rerull ... es f1 ... eln, Communist voyage although few people in sometimes rub each other out - to
Thongkod Chawri. a 28-YNr-old by Thai plr.tes and robMd of Ihr,r

=~I~ :::: ~a:''!I: t~ ;tifI"::ra~~ ~=~.~haj,...~r:
use of swift pe'!'Ol bealS. radar and yachtsman !laId.
aIr survf'illaoce to preVf'nl attac-ks.
For centuries pirates pnyed on
Som ...times the sea gangs shcM a ric.h trader~ - many of them

:e~: unilrrmanned Philippine =:nn~k=:: ;ra:' ~~
While the pirates usually 02tUl('k has encountered thrm !leven tlml'S.
small craft m remote art'as. they usually culting valuable nelS to
have ventured tothr doorstepsaf the l'SCape qUIckly

last possessions.
ThaI authonlies believe there I.
roIluslOn betw~n the piral" and
Camhocbans: the piraus prOVIding

~~~m~f :,r~~:r;':;:~5::I~t~~r ~::::e ;a~e':?spli;:~ ~~d ~~! ",,:"5 ~~r:i:~t~Oa!lt Ruardr_bu~So_~(_~",::::~i.s_f~",:hemI::"sa~Y_5en:::~~~_~_~_-:~I::"~_~_use:,'-:II:IIIII~~~:IIglI:~oods:-for~P;;:~:-~-:;o;ti;:-:_m:;:m:z::-"'-:Is:::tso:'"1ln
CLEP offers

Rut they have also shot innocents sometimes stemmed rrom a
down In cold blood ']I' fon:ed them to "protection" tax I...... ied by local

~mf:': ~~:fn:"s~ Thoi ~::::.gm::. ~:~hlpsr~~~~ t"7;:'! re\'ised ~xams

police

last

May

disguised A......'iOCialed Prt'ss bll'eaus show that

~e::-;~v:ai~!=:nr~:~l=: r,:;:~;
belwe ... n Cambodia and Thailand
where more than 100 flllhermen
reporredl) were killed last year by
pr.les. Thry 1ftrt' attacked and a
police colonel was llUed. .
-RIval ga~ clashed In early

!:n:= :r:;i!:::!;f n!; r=i:ec:tiO:~r~ txa~

China. Hong KO','R. Ind_II ••
Tai.. an, Vietnam and Burma
In
MalaYSia.
bowever,
newspapers now cury rt'ports
every r_ weNs of a pirate attack.
which i6 usuaUy bl4lmf'd Oft Thais

Tllesday's P"zzle
a5 01 word

ACROSS

ml'a,,·nos

, Door hard·
4;

'Nate"

61nlant
'0 Boa5l
~

A Marlf1e-!' S dlrpc-hon

15

n.clt.

~an5
natT'~

16 R ..<Ie<:o, .. It'
t7 AI1·,de
'8 A"O;Jra
~9

~ller5

51 C."~5'fy
S2 E.ces5.vely

Unll,own

S8la r 'ed
!>4 S*'11np
58 R.. hona'
!J9 In!erval
6t Some ;KIO'S
62 Conla",e,s
63 ~"d oal"
601 Alta ..
65 Cr; of despat'
66HSTane
l BJ
67 HoI,Ows
OOWN

12 Ch.et
~... Ana others
L.lhn
]6 Bureau

?"! Too!s
31 .1hf'r~"t

crpater

15 Pare"ls IlP
l8 Olh .. r*,se
39 Slare'
.\!) Pul on ICe
Screell
Wheal
AU10 slyl@
Pronoun

1

1.1

S5$Ql~n

sauce

$7 Supet" leIS:

39 Ran
~ Scneme

26

61

~}

65

)6

,

DEUCE
L~~;::;:=~=================~I

For An
Enjoyable
Change of
Pace

1lg

"

~."~
~ ~
S4

~

yo

featuring

Abbt

21

~!'it3

~1

The of
,..."islonsare
tIIf' rt'SU1t
of two
yt'ars
study. indud'lII
a national
survey of college poliCIes on
a .. am,... r-nd,t by ~ml"lIon.
1beCLEP P1'a(Iram, spoIIIOred by
the College- 8011 rd. is designed to
pt'rmlt siudents to demonstrat.
roIlege·!evel campt'lency, no matte.
whrrt' or how their k_ledge 1t811
IM'QUlred.
The Gen ...ral Ellaminalions
ac:count f« about ti& percent of aU
CLEf> Ellamlnalions ~aken but
CLEP also oflers teslS in 47 :iuh~'ct
areas roa.ina from I1IlroductiGD to
socloiOCY to computers.

LADIES ADMITTED FREE
plus
2 DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF 1 tilll:OO

19

r. I--f-

~~~~'J

sa

theCaIftt' Placeml'nt "nd Planning
Center, Woody ii .. 11 8204.
Studl'nts must be pre-l'l'Ilistered
r« the test. Tom Williams from the
('PP{'. said AOOlher CLEP lest WlIl
be giVftl in June
. CLEP Gener.1 Eumll-in E~lish
composil on. mathematics,
humanities. socia' Kiences ao:';
history and natllraI ~iences ..
evaluate knowletle a( Iiber.. 1 arts
5ubj~t5 a('qulrl'd outSide the
cia "room ror c(>lI~e credit and
placement puTJlOlif'S.
These teslS, rt'<"OllRilfti by mo.-e
than 1,800 colleges and lDliversities
lhroughout the country, were
rt'{'l'ntly !'e\ised. ThIS wall done by
lengthrrung aU rive teslS from fir !o
90 minutes and by adding Ill! essay
s ... cllon as .n alternative on the
Engll5b comlJOllibon elIam

110 Doc!'

I,

2)

. . .9

.so

sent
56 Otapalched

'I ·

sf"
u

hme
53 Small CI,,'"

37A"c~

Coty

and

"

I"

Use

&9 Feather
:\0 WearYIng

telooe

Ie<m
IIL ..... e~ue

2'

2'

18

Sulk
AIHcan .n-

')

2.

OF

Dl1P(hon

I~S

l~

)6

9 Surl1lCe
10 Cooltboo~

.

Ca•

JO Pedd>es
14 Larll" pa.-

ment

17

.,•

19

7' "'S-.~w

10

21

• A!te-nc1ance

8 facIal adotn·

t.

1

18 F\Jnclton

~ E ,Ie'ld
6 Caplu'e

13 C",$oe ,

..1
42
4J
44

ne<

u - Mesa

2 Cop.,Cdl

, Couc"r

inatioM of the (ollege·Levl'l
Euminalion Program ICLEP; will
be given Tunday and Thursday at

...

.16

Jf

Choose from a wide selection of the
finest wines and relax in an
atmosphere with a uniqueness and
charm aU its own .
Reservations now being accepted for
SIU Homecoming W. .llend
Rt. 51 Se.,en mil. . north of Carbondale
Rese,."atlons
867.9363

~)

~

y

.
61

61

Prevent Chlmmney Fires
* Full sweep service available
• Inspections offered
• Rebate plan

C!btm~bimmnt!'

C!bimmntp t;Wttp
"for the luck of a s"'_p call" ••• 52t-1 ...
p~
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Miller Can Night

t

'lll"lers jllst 'good'vs. tIle best

BrH 8Mbr
If Writer
III cross country 1O~'iUliona1s
'p a ..ay of separating thE' very
lE'ams from thE' mp~1y (fOOd
thE' not--lO-good. ThP vPry good
ms havP five nmnl'f'll thaI can
'sh ahea'Jo' perhaps 70 P"Ct"nt of
_ rise in the mM. Tht' good
ms plaCf' thrt't' or four runnf'l'S In

I.'hampioo. won the ra~E' by a S4'I.'Ond
0\'''I' Ohio Sta:t"s Bf'th Sht'l"idan.
18:47 to lA:4A. l·nrortunaIPly. Smith
runs for F.asIPm IliJlOlS. whll5P npxl
bt'lIt nmner "..as 5151. EIU fim!lheo: l
thIrd from U ~ bmtOl'" .·ith 2"J!>
pointll. Sot so Iood
Joining Sll' in Ihl' "good"
ealf'gory ""E'rp Tplta!l A&rM. whieh
was tlMo mM's dark hor.l" in fift.,

:"E'
a whoif' bunch that lag back and
ish 5OU. 01 eoth
.
hewomen'lIcross ellUOtry fit Into
"good" .:ategory Saturday at
nd Halls 811 they plaCf'd slXlh in
fourth a!IIIUal SIl Invilattooal.

to plact'
hi«her," Grandis said Part 01 thE'
the high Pltpectat;oos wall
the !pam's ignorance of ~in~
and Southwest ~hssouri StatE' When
you know nothilll about a team.
th~ is a It'ndency to thirok you can

r!"i:::a::

1l=S~:: pI~.~pW~~2 ~;::iing
o"ftSOll for

:':!a~7.r.:~~~': ~~i,!~m until tiley arove
Lindy NE'~... n, Nth by Patty
Most of the sm runn«S improvf'd
ymire, %7lh by Tnsb Grand_, their tim" over the last home meet
by cathy CbiarftJo, and Mth b, against Illinois by over two minUlI!S.
!Ida Snovall_
.
but Grandill said that apP8rentl,
The "nlversit, of M:llnesota, some of thE' other !PaUlS Improved
estE'm Illinois, and the Uniyentty more.
lIinois dominated die meet. They
CoadI Claudia Bladunan said that

da ~~Il:'~~rdllCllM!

In fact,

Ml~la.

wtuch won the

MaO thalher

tunM'l'S

are

1oThe!'~r~·tt':i!:~~;~. ~'orP

~i~:d

b':r I~" t:~':~ot':~ ~

Wpgner. "This was the wor!ll I'vE'

felt all year," she said. "I don't
know if it was the roo! wE'ather or
",hat, but my legs _f'ff' sore."
NE'ison had ~"atf'd Smith and
Roland at WPStem Illinois two
weeks ago, but eolllN1n't ealCh !t.E'

"2id

BlAdte=."
it
.. , think that becwlII! we were

,!: CO;::; ='t::: ::'~.!iU:at':e~~=:C:'o =n~~ ~~be:E'

eel wif

.

Salukis picked ~ (W';; IIbmill frun>
the first mea. Blaekman ill hopf'ful
r4 IIOIItIll out the nlioi for S«Ond
ov~ '10.
)lIaCf' in the state _to
W..stern filinols. whieh will
RIlt. BllKlmtan said. watch out ror
nAnbiy I't'pPIII as the stale titlist in I1inois Stalt'. 'l~ planod !If'Vf'IIth
..., wf'l'ks. plKf'd:o{5 bf'st Ow ill the without ~ best runner, and she
including ~ "'oland', fourth to said lhat ISU', improvement an thE'

wei UN ...nerIJ pblnod anenth.
nth 13th ,~and 23rd out of a

0.

J:~~~ ~E'~:'l1t'=~ill...ft'::'\I~~:

as :::::::

to

:':'he
UIJIOIl w!?o', Ann... Mover \o,d moll ID 'WO weeks.
f the way but feK to third, had (our
Saturday's mf'Pt, ItIm, providf'd a
MrS ~f'Pn 14th and :Mh to good gauge for each leam to
,"ish mird with 1211l polDt..
c:ompaff' Itself with oth« teams in
Robin Smith. toe dl'fendill@ state its SUit' or ~iM 811 the _ _

I..-is also ((IIltnbuted greatly to
the Terriers' ot!ensive effort by

:.':'-:~"r ::r~:::w:.!~:;.!!m~

change<! Ih.ll tn a dramatic (ashroo
as quartl'rbaek :'tllkt' Palmll'r
connt"l'trd WIth end Tlmothv
Slauj1.h!er 0'" ;in !lO·yard pass 'JO It.e
next play from SCrlmrn ..~p Andre ...
ran Into a ma,->; "f humanlt\· on the
rIght SIde 1I(l Ihf> t'xlra pocni try. so
hE' rev .. rst'd his fi .. ld and scampered
mto the left "do- 'Jf Ih.. .,nd zone to
JlI"" t'arhondah- an 8-7 lead
"We had been sputterIng
offensivl'ly Wf' had no spark:'
lovIn !loud. "Tht!' quick TO and the
tWl)-point convl'rsion gavp us a
lff'mE'ndous PIckup ..
Palmier unlE'ashed a sl'cond
SCoring strike. 17 yard... to SmoilS
Hayden parly in the wcond quarter
~lkE' KeUy klckf'd the extra point for
a Irt-7 Terrier lead.

Andrew conclulied the scoring on
lOOk some p~ff' off JIm Andrew, a tJ yard jaunt wUh 4,45 left in the
th~ impel,,-" of Ihe ground aUaek. tnt half. 'The convPr.lion failf'd and
Andrew, who was bothered by a Carbondalp It'd 21·7.
shoulder injury. shll galDed 105
yards m ZJ carries.
The second hAlf was a df'fensivE'
West Frankfort quarterbaek Mike ~~le as a masty rain envE'1oped the

=r: :!'i~ ;:~': t!:b ~or:3 J~

!ICy"""" me rvnnen is find· aut ' - ' ...udI Itround thE' U - gir" briore, she np«tt'd to

hat ill imrwtanl.. ;.s Minlll!SOCa

win second straight

st."

~:!;::!:~:s:~=~ ~.:: :"i"!~U!!':Ir.~

T~rriers

By liardon t:_I1I'111ardl
winds down And thE' fact thaI tht'
Wrllt'r
ml't't was run at Midland Hills rna,·
A tE'al'. must put together ltli most
makp ulJ('ominll statE' rl'gional ((.nsl~tl'nt
.. Hurl uf 11.1' ~ .. a"on
mMS St'l'Ill t'asy hy companson
"Thl' Ohio StatE' roach told mp shE' oIfPllsi~?h' and defl'nlllVl'lv 10 ordlor
for
1M
gallW'
10 bf' callf'd '3 rum'ng
hatf'd this roun«<'." 81al.'kman !laid point
"But shE' said thpY nt'f'ded to kn.,.
Carbondall'
Hlgb S<'hool tum<'d
what it mf'8ns to run on a '~Ilh
courw. Then e"erl'thlng afl.. r that ill that tnck in saddling W.,st
tony. I think a lot of teams rom .. frankfort WIth its fint Inss of tlMo
spason. 21·7. f'ndav in Wl'st
Frankfort.
.
"We hope that thi:i gaml' WIll
than onP nmnf'. nt"f."ded a pair of
jOflablf'
us
to
be
eonsistenl
thE' rest of
arms 10 fall into at thE' finish linE'
Th", knew they had bePn in a raeE'. the _!lOll." saId Coach Jim Lovin
"SII1Cf' I movf'd fullback f"rt"d Lf'WI5
5.00 mf'ter.l worth.
SIFs Nf'lson knew It too. ..,..,.." to mIddle linl'l>ackE'r. thE' dl'felllle
though she fairly sprinlf'd aerns!, thE' has Improved !ff'.nendously.··

run wi'~ them agalD. "Blacltman
said. "F.UI! thoR gIrls ~ toulda
runners 111", _ ' t let you beat
t~"!ft t.orict' in a row. I'd rathE'r have
thl'm beat Li~ now than later on at

.as

Keith Hollins
thE' defensift
AgmlSl:h with 1.15 remainang in the standout for CarborodalE'. He made 12

openIl1Il periocl Jf'ff Cima luckf'd tbe solo tackl" and two quarterback
I!lllnl point for a 7-41 Wild.
sacks.

CarbondalE"s offense had been
TheTI!'I'Tit1'rs entertaan Harrisburg
misfinlll in thE' rlf!lt quarter. They at 7:30 p.m. Friday OIl Bleyer Field.

state"
ApparE'ntly no hotherf'd by the
('001 "'E'ather was Jean Meehan. who

:!n!:O:.'
!!t ~::~
~a~!~
Saturday
scarP the coach and to
10

prove that she'll be ready to nm Oct.
23. MHhan ' - been ordered 10 rPSt
until then to allow allOff' If'g that was·
!IeUl~ wone to
mend.

Spikers second in state preview
By Gf'fTY 811se
!ltalf Writer
The SIC .,.omm's volle.vbatl
teams' croMin1t 01 the Sahua 01 the
Grmk Midwf'st k~ as llIinot.:
paid oIf \asl .Mend and .un·t just
a mlra(lf'. The splken rame out of
the hE'at of IhE' WlDdy City
Invitational with a wcond-plaCf'
fir.::>h among a l2·team tournament
faeld.

- rl1r:;:IS'~Ir::.·II':~i..,,::--:. ~

In
Saturday"
brackE't them again this wf'f'kend at Eastern
competition, SlV IOllOlDe "",eng~ Kentucky. Th", will also face them
at thE' Indiana InvitatIOnal Nov. 3-4.
("h1Cll1lO Cirrif'. whach won thE'
Community Col~, IHS, 1>%, Irt-S tourney tile prevIOUS two yl'8f1. will
8f'f_ mMinll IUll1OI5 state ill the be comina to Carbondale Thursday
finals. WlSCOI1IIln hnasMd thIrd m to play a iste afternoon dual ma1ch
i.U" tourney ;and Nebraska fourth. which starts at 4 p.m. at DavI"
Coach J)f'I)bje Hunter was pleased
WIth thE' toumey nosullS, ~Ially
Sllll"t! the, _
match
tounM7
_ with ISU eouId have
fie-. _ ~ 01 dUll year'. st.aIC

~~T ::'C=::~i;;:~:t~

~~::;:~ ':!c~:~5 S!!:~~

"I'm super·plE'ased with our finish

State. thE' deff'lldlllg state
\, ho won the tournament.
Rf'dbirds dl'fealeoi SIU, lHI,
IH3. lrt-12 in thE' final match
~ Saturday for the tit~.
into thE' invitational with a
~rd. SIU', record .... 17·$the fir.lt time the Salukis

our playen playf'd them touJith. Our
n!8ction time slowed down a little
bit, but ISU is a :eam you have to
respect. When you beat them or
come cloR, you've dme a good job."
HWllt'r said the low spots of the
weekend were the two losses against
!'It'braska and Illinois. She said she
tbou&ht the 1I1ini played betlf'r when
thpY kxIt an early-5f'85OIl !'1atch to
SIU at Davies Gym.
HWlIf'r said the toughest matches
w~ against ISU,
Ulinois and
Incbana. '1"M Salukill also df'fealed
the Hoosiers .rlier this year at
~ Gym and wiD be playi...

ill the tourney," she said. "We had
the! two-day "f'IIt among them. an f'XCf'Uent match against ISU and

thE' tourue)'.

won thPir pool Friday
Indillaw,l$-ll,ll-I5,IHI;
eireif', IW. 1$-7; and
Williams. 15-2. IH3. The

".:lII1 .,..~ .-.~.--

1~~I$:Ot~I.:s~~=

Great Food & Entertal:tment
.....'nl... SuMoy. Octolter 15. "! ;;.Ift.

MISS LYN SNYDER
r"~edfrom

fl. \\ ..J/ton 8fKJch Flo.

Don'tMI..
THIS GREAT LADY
OF
SONG & COMEDY

t1

7:30 to 11:30 Tuesday thru Sunclay

*****a Service

excellen' Food

Choice of Swiss Steak.
Meat Loaf or Chicken Dinner

~UAlSA(

--=-I\~

WALKATHON
9 a.m. Sat. October 21st

10 mile walk around Carb'ondlJle
beginning at Schneider Circle
Pick up sponsor sheets in University
Housing Programming Office, Allen III

$2.'S
Acrou froM the
Courthouse In Murphysboro
.....3471

Room 14 or Lentz Area office,
An

uestions call: 536-5504
Uoity Egyption. October 11. 1978. Page 11

Regional a -'Lemon'
for WOlDen golfers
B" Dnld (iar!'klt

shot a 1:>4
Purdul!"s Linda
..
Brandft'ttt'l' "'as St!COnd. 156. .nd
The . one-~ ('ar plan
of Ihe Sut' Ertleo .... 5 third With a 157. Ertle
womm s golf leoam 15 complete Tht' t'arlit'l' beat Lt'mOll .1 thl!' Illinois
~~l~.~~· ~!~~o~~C~!:~:~:~t t~~ Statl!' Invitational by sill strokes.
The
Salukis'
collaJlst'
in
the Odana Coontl')' ('Iub m MadlSOO.
\\,i5 . rompieted tire two goals Coach Saturday'S second round w.>, due to
Sandy Blaha had st'l Molore thl!' the cold. Blaha said.
st'ason
uegana
statl!'
··It was fl't't'&in8 up there." Blaha
championship and a fifth place saId.
fmlSh al the regionals.
Penny Porter. one ~ the leams'
"I was plt'ast'd that Wt! ended up Sill mPmMrs. said thE' golfen had to
... hert! 11ft' dId." Blaha said. "We wear long johns to kH'p warm.
played so \\'t'll in Ole ftnt day."
"It wu very cold-·\wire. I think
1 he Sarllkls top four scoren.. play had to bE- hl!'Id up becaUSt' 01
Sandy "t'mon. Lori Sackman. Sue frost. I don'l think il got ;;,-p .10 ..

sian "~~wr

~~~I~:~d :p~i' ~~=~~~~c~ Dt'spitl!' the mid and nom the
of snow whlC'h never
lie. H(J',I.'t'vpr .• disastt'l'OUS lIt'Cond haptM'ned. Portt'r !<aId th(' courw
round, O/lt' wluc" Sackman. Fazio lIIas In good shapeo. Howl'vt'r. the
and Dohrmann ,hot rounds above C'OUnI!' was long.r tha the team
90. dropppd the SaIukI5 tG !'I'lh. Olll!' memMrs wert' accustomed to.
shot bt'tlDd Central M~higan. 686 to ·..·!'hecoorse played abouI6.200 or
6117. f
•
11.300 yards." 81am saId MOISt of the
The Salukl~ cmJld nol ha,'e crt'pt toump'mt'nts tht' :-alukls had playro
an) clost'r th;on fourth, Ohio Slall!'. thiS st'ason WfOr .. on courses lhat
II~~, pI't'.(oorney favorite. fmlsht'd WeT'<' no lonller than 5.900 yards. lhe
"t'll ahead 01 IhI!' field WIth a 634 mi1iimum IeJqlth II count' oped!; lor
tt'am 10lal ""rh,gan Slall!' ,.as scores to tIE' ('ountf'li and .veraged
"','ond. 24 shots bt'hIRd tbe f.. the nahonal tournament.
Buciteyft;. Purdue held 00 to third The cold teantt'd III' with tIIf' wind
place With a 66" total
to give the golfR'S filS. Porter sau1
LMnon. Iht' l!'am's ~~. I goUl!'r. She said that no lIlOI't!' than four
"",shed fOl·rlll. The junaGr from golfers broke au in eacb round.
l'1I~mtzton. \a. put bao:k·to-haclt
rounds of 79 togf'ther 10 finish with
The fifth plaC'l' finish cJORt'S the
an t'lllht· over·par 1;'\. :"t'mon was fail.;o:,.8QI\ for the womt"\ ISOIft'l'S- It
.1u~t t..ur shots- oIf the JIIIct' 0{ tllP W85 a seasftft that. by Blaha's
'" Inner. Oluo Sale's Judy Ellis, who SUlndards. was a SUCCt'53.
l35 pul tht' Sa lull is into a thin! plaCE' Inreat

By D..,W (~africll
siaff \\;rtlft'

An old sports a(tagl!' ".Y" a coach
finds ou! how !loon h" pl.~ ..rs rt'all)
undE-r am <-1,.., condlbOl1l'. Golf
l 'nach Jim ~arrf'tt th,nk.. hi!' kOOW5
how good h,s ('Iub I't.'ally is aftt'r
n-lfTlplt'l!llK the f:a... tt'l'll Kt'ntocky
In\ltallonal In RlchnlOnd. Saturda,'
ilnd Sunda\' Tht' tournamt"Ot Sl~
""uld haw'l"il!'11y ht-t'n Anchllragp.
art.'

..,.".--_......

.
'actor... B ........ rr
AlaalIa_

5.I..d Monday. ",,'t'
played four pracfJa' holE'S'n poun"lt
raUl Wt' teed oflon Salurday in the
raID and thl' tt'mpt'Tature was 39
dt>grees. There '1085 harl all over tbe
plare. Sunda) It was SWlny. but 36
degrees when we teed off."
The SaluklS 1't'5pOftd.d wt!ll to t~
chalk!!lI(e d Mother Natunt as wen
as the otbe' competitors. The team
fmished IDnth in an I~team fitid.
Walt Siems!llus:&. a graduate
studt'nt. returned to old hiI'm
finlSlung among the top IS lIolfl!'n:
Slem.~WiZ shot rounds 01 76 .nd 73
t"O route 10 • 'iv«!-OVer·par total ~ I
to old form. shooting a J6.hok! total
of 1;;1 with rounds 01 74 and n. Ric:b
Jarrett. 156. Jim Rebum. 162. •nd
John Murphy. In. rounded 001 t~
Salukis' 5COri1ll for 618 teoam total.
Eastern Kentucky won the
tournament with a INn. score 01 sn
follo"'ed by MIddle Tennessee, 585
Barrett "'as pll'llst'd by I1M.' w.y
Ius Itam came back m Sunda,,'s

The Salukis Wt'I't' f~ to count
_
round of 110. svmt'tlung Barrett
has d.. l~ted ov("( the season. on
Sunday. Jim Rt'l'Jurn shot an I\. hIS
second such SMwIIll in tiIP tourney
Rt"burn could hardly be blamt'd for
the round though Tht! coul"Se
cundihons 'Nt'f'e horriblt!. according
to BaI'l't'U.
"The 'roughs ..-ere d"'J) becaUSt'
UMoy ~dn'l lrim I .... m ... Barrt'll
. . ,d. ··Tb.y v.rUrul Ure .ree-n•
be'O'&
lilt'
lourot').
100."
\·,.rUcutling is • prot'l!'ss 01
iI'H-pi,* tile greft15 fresh. BaIT,,"
IIllId. Tilt' groundsmt'ft will mea Ie the
_Ion the jn!t"1IS and pour sand on it
to make It pourous. thus allowing
farmer gM!eIIS . Unlortunalely. they
dldn't let to rake tbt! Irouad
bealUR of the rain.
Rebum . . . the first vidim 01 the
COUIW and
losing his ball
afwr the ftnt tee 0If. A pPOalty
strolle was ISSUed bec'auSt' he
couldn't [Ind the baU. l.ake that.
~oo:as three.avt'l'-paI' after the

_ther.

"There were a lot of peonally
strollt'S In the toomey .• nd not aU 01
OIem ""t'I'(' OR our team. That's what
makes a round 01 73. 74 01' n so
good."
Barrett said he was pleoased with
tht' way t'Veryone played.
"I salll improvemt'nt out then!."
Barrett saId "Wt played well on the
l'OUrSt'. IR general To get out of the
"a'onO rOllnO.
•
roughs ..... e uwd the shGrt Iron
"Wt' pickl'd up shots an a lot 01 trying tog... back on the falrwav .nd
It'ams 10 Sunday's round'-· the coach set up oor <It'llt shot. Wt' thOught
said "We stlJl Rt'eded to gt.'. Dill' ahtoad.
":'Iio OIH' quit oul tht'I't'." BalTt'tt
mort' round 01 70'5 play from Olll!' 01 saId · ... m pleast'd \\'lIh that aspt'C1
our golfers."
mail"
t:n •• nC'('rln,6t ( t.mrufcr ~icn.. ~

\1.,. 1,. .

DON'T
GRADUATE
without talking to the
Hughes Recruiter visiting
your campu. 800n.
Contact your placement oRice
for interview dates.

HUGHES:
L.___

______

~....,.~~

...

..... ,.._·trurt_cs
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Ilockey tean. adds nlore zeros
B. (if'l'n Bib.

staff "'rlwr

Although last Friday was 1')(.1. 13,
it didn't sr.-II bad luck for \/K' SIC
women's fIeld hockey teem On the
l-ontl·.ry. last Friday tumE'J oot to
~ •
day of SUCre!lS for the
.. lick handlers as the-I nogistel't'd
tht'ir 11 th shuloot I>f the St'ason by
defeating Easlt'l'll Kt'ntuck) 4-0 at
~lcAndn.>W Stadium
The game was origInally
scht'duled to ~ pla~ed on Wham
fit'ld at 4 p.m. but was IatC'r
switched to ~IcAndn.>W Stad,um
~ause of the heavy raillS that
drt'nched Wham field the night
~fOft. II was the first time this
_son that the vanity played on the
artifi<-31 hrrl.
II was alSO the first time thai the
two teams l'Ver faced t'ach other as
a f.ir turnoul 01 fans braved the
chilly lemppr.lurt's to cOOle out and

~~~\!~nJ'r:~':eka= ;t!~

footballtf'am who arrived just after
halftimt' and immediately ~gan
cht't'ring for the CoiOMIs once they
loond oot which leam wa" SII;
..~ l..man·s cht't'ri,* Wt'Rt f.lI'
naught <is Hplen Meyer paced the
Salukl s.."On,* with two gOllIs giVlI\It
her 11 ;or the _son and alsc> !I!'.I
cal't'fl' 1108 Is. She IS thIrd or. the
tt'am In KOOng this St'ason .s .ell
as Ming Slt;'s a II· lime leading
scorer Brt'Ilda Brucknrr and (,hns
En," ...cored the otht'r two goals lor
the S&lukts.
Sil' opt'nt'd with a 4·3 2·1
alignmmt that was f'lft'("Uw the
whol~ game. Tht' SaluklS o:onstantly
boltW up the Colont'L.. In the,r half
01 ti'!t' f.. ld as tilPv cr ....wd the 50~ard hilt' onlv Ihl'ef.timft; an tht' lint
flail. sIr al!!') kept pres..<;Urf' on
Col<lllt'i goalie C'armt"O Shannon as
,"" hat! rn romp uo .. ,Ih a ('ouol.. 01
g",Jd savt's allaln...i tht' Salukl' front
I',M' On tht' otlwr t"Od of I1M.' fipld.
SIl.· gualle Kmda CunnJnl/h"m had
a relal"''''' t'a.", lImt' as ~Iw onh'
had 10 makt' thiet- !WI\',,", lhe enh~

;-=Begin Your

Engineering Care.,

.. a!> • long. low drj\'p that eluded
Shann')n and weal Inlo tht lowpr
nght h.nd COrnf'r 01 the goal The
tIme 01 the goal was 1700.
Ailer Mewl' got ",hat pro"ed 10 ~
the w,"nin~ !loa!. II was flruckn~r's
lum to roml' I.'IO!ll!' 10 sconng snl!'
. wt'nl If'lt
lil't'd a lIt'.r ml5." that )u. ,t
of Ihe rIght 110111 post from in fronl of
the nf't Fool' mmutt'!l lattr she took

\G&f'

at

"~~,,

!t:~~~:o~'~~gs~!-~nf~t1::?:
iiiit'. and again fi!'t'd from

In Iront,
thIS hml' hllllnil pay dirt. The senior
from St'lden. N Y. ga\'t' Ihp SaluklS
a 2.(1 lead thaI carried to halHtml!'
sir outshot Eastern Kent'lcky in
the fint half IS-l.
F.arly In tht' St'('ond half Jallt'
Sorrll'!l replan'tl Shannon II'. IlO'lI for
the Colooels as sn; stuck with the ..
J.2·1 oIfPn.w. "erdt'her took a shot
that WPlltlllldl' tl' tilt' leo'l. M"Y'" and
Karen Robt'rts then had a tWCHJl1'
one break. but Mt'vl'I' Il15t rontrol
Mf'Vpr had thl't't'
rushes up th ..
held dunng the !lamp. bul failed to
score on any of tht"fll.
At the 2700 m.rIt, !he Salukis
~t.gt'd a Ourry In fronl of the
.:ast!'m Kmtucky goal but failed to
sron.' Roberts 5hot hit the leoft lloal
shot and rehounded out to Karm
McHale who missed on her shot
E~'On thffi ... as stopped on her drivt'.
Evon camt' hack Iwo minutft; laler
15 silt' !l('orro on a pt'na Ity corner
lllat put the game out of I't'am
!\\")'er then pickf'li up an l;nas.~,sled
1lUI>' with lour mlnutt'S ~t'ft In thl!'
l'Ontt.-t "'luch calT'- out from in
front.
The Saluki1i plckro up 22 shob in
tlw ...-cond half lor. Iinal !lame total
of:18
"ftt'r t:ht> lIamt'. Eastt'nl Kt'ntucky
('Goi!t'h "nme Harvel s.lId tilt' Salukis
"ert' th':stronllt':'t tNm Iht' (,0Iont'15
h.1d laced "0 far Ihis !l('a!>Cll1
SU- Coach Jult't' IIIllt'r .. a"
ph.·as .. d
,.lIh
tht
Il!'am'~
I)('rfonnanrt' on th .. lurf for tht' hr.;t
;,mt' thl~ ~..asnn and With tht' 4,3·2·\
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Tonight on Big Screen TV
World Serle. 7:30
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DEvolution
D Creation

:
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:•

How~rd J. Stains, ~hD., Zoology, wilt be debating Duane
T. G'~h, PhD., ~Iochemistry, on the subject, "Does
Evolution or SpeCial Creation provide The Best Model to
Explain the Origin of the Universe?"
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it
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Thurs., Oct. 19th, at 7:00 p.m.
at the Student Center Ballrooms

M
it
P'

:
:

Note: This is a Scientific • .!!2! a Religious debate.

it
it

Sponsorecl by Word of Life Church ond Stud.nts for Jesus

..
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arriers' 'best' beats Murray

~

an.

kbr

all Wriler

n took t'ight ~ and four
~roets. but thl! cross (\'lUntry tNm
If1AIly showt'CI !lOme 0( Ii;!' promise
foac:h L_ Hartzot( hilt been
IPPakihg 0( all yeoar 85 thto SalukiS
'an :heir best I'1K't! of tht' _ _
rriday in dPfNting Murray State.

~:irt'

Sa ..... er.

~f'ft'CI

from

into the SalukiS' t.Ht fmlllman.
fmislun, his third good race 0( lhl!
_5011 In 26: 17.
·.·That 'sthf' lint 6mt' all YNr that
w~'vr rNlly run wt'II," Hartzog
saId. "If _ had run this well •• 11
,..ar _'d bf' undPfNlt'd" Now I'm
talkmg pnlKlpally about our top
fob: gIoIys."

Sc~lzf:~~;~ si~t!',:~d~~t:'f ~.~~~=;~':':!!t~~esday that

• bout with !hi! flu tbatlftl lum _II dz~c, Harho(! said. Schulz was tenth

: : 1 I:~:';ta~ M'::= :0~~3;. ~n~o::' :::Zp":t~I::
I'ftth to I!'IlSUI'e its RCond Yic'tory of
he _.an.
Paul Craig and Mike Bisase
(aiDed IIInlUnd steadily throughout
he 1'1K't!. and BIll M,')f8D ran
'OIII~1y 85 1M trip eapturt'Cltllt'
hrrr middle J)ial'es. Crail.8§ sixth
It !hi! two-mile rnan~ but moved up
o fourth WIth a mIlt! remamll".
I'1tt'rt' lit' suyed. finishing in 216 II
~ithout any apparent pain ftvm the

frt'lillfl down on myself. but you nt't'd
a ral't' like this to ket'P sharp."
Moran has ~ f4!l'iing pretty
!lharpall yNr. Only agaInst Kansas,
when lIP said. "I was kInd of Iiclr. ...
has Moran run I poor race.
Now. lIP says. "'I've JUSl got to put
the pressure on myself to tmpruve
my timH and my pladng."
St>vetal other freshmtn ran well in
what couid have ~ tht'lr final

;1:~O:~ ~:u~~ ~~. !: ~ :~a=:~ ~ ~~:a~': :~:::::; I~~I':,:,. '1nf~~
at h a.m. Saturday.
BK,usr the Murray m~ was nrn
on Friday. the team will have an
extra day to worlt and an ntra day
to savor Friday'!! win against the
team that was 13th an the natIOn last
year.
11M! IS's caugllt up with Murray on

that has proved ~b.r.~t':r.y ~'."::eydi~
Bisase, who says he would rathJ couple ol IlIYS coming oU siclr.ness

457.4313

:~;:~1 ~t 7:'::: ~:!:'::til:::

it too hard. I ~ some s~ work
to ge! sharp." But. Sa .. yer
condudPd. "It wa!! a good ral't' lor

to win tllP IIIiPOis Intercollt'giate."
Hartq said. Midland Hills will bf'
tl~ site ol the IIhnoie championship

Murclal.

BPeaulle Sawyer millSrd th ..

85
IIIo1T8Y State's Jt'ITY Odlin hy three probably !hi! only Saluki to TUII w.. 11
ieconds to .. in tllP race in 25·...
against Kansas tlw PftVious wrel!.
Murray
Slatt"s
RIl'hard falt~ to 11th in 27::n.

::::=: ':.~.'rr.

QUICHE
FOR
LUNCH

K('fItuclr.v··
But SawY", was just hilt'PY to win.
.. had~ I ~n r~ling
IIOOd for part 0( thl! "M. "Sunday I
ran Ihrft> mil" and fell ttorriblt!." M
said. "Monday I f~t wt'ak again
TuHCla:v, my mormng ,,"orkout was
flOOd, bu: it wort' r!'le out 50 much
thAi my aftt'l'llOOll workout was

n>n~tdforing

Slice of Pizza
and soft drink

99~

Mon.-Sat.

=:~ ~~nrs:~~!..":!.::da::
must cut it down to

!t'vrD

11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

for lht'

:e~r::rt,::,!r::.::.~~~ :'~~3~I~n~~u:.:e:;!";'e.~ ~~r1
.nd was stIli !lnt'llth WIth 1hrH- Hartq said.
JU8rt«ll ol a milt! to 1110. Bul lit'
.iawvt'r was a little 1..111
)8ssed Murray sophomore Daivd chanUible. "Odlin was catching me
Narren and tPllmmate Moran down wlM!n we ~ runing downhill," M
II.. stmc:ll to 'inish in 26: 17.
said. "but 1 was killing him on lht'
Moran firrisbt'd just abt at where hills. I ,an't rNlly understand why.
It' was running the t'lltire ral't'. 11M! but they said they didn't likt' the
IbomtOll Htgb prodUd is turnIng lulls. 'I'ttt'rt"s plenty 0( hills in

Valley Confrrrnce meet
Chris Rirgllt'r was 12tll in 27~41.
and Bill Laser ran what Hartmg
It'rmt'CI an ",,:!!$tandmg" race 10
finish 13th in 27:55. Laser has run
vrry Iittlr in lht' la.:lt three weeks or
50 bel'ause 0( a fill" problem. 50 M
was aU smilt's aftu tit' had fI;" s.~
wt'll in spite of thl! 16.,,!! I!:~orr.

Backgammon Tournament
Sa!. noon- H."O
Registraticn 52.5

Netter grads missed in state slump
~

C-""

~aff

EIII~~

Writer

How mudt did lht' loss 0( Sue
~nggs. who won last YNT', state
ournament. and No. 2 playu
"arsha BIa~ affrl't this _500·S
;'lukJ wom..n', t~nnis tNm"
Last _500'8 squad finl!lhPd in a
l4'c:'Ond-plal't'tit'W'lh illinoIS Statt' in
lit' stat.. tourtll')' and ..arnt'CI • tnp
o tht' AlA W regionals. lbu. yNr tht'
""m l'OUId manalile only a fourth·
lIace til!' with East.. m Illinois witn •
",lnts. 27 bI!'f'llnd Northwt'stt'm. who
O'on tht'tr third COORCUUY@ slate
iUt'. Sll'-E finished sec:und with 14

;,.;~

SM it'D to Janice Masc:ilio.
ISU's No.5 player, 1Hl. 6-2.
"MIIIIChio disnt'lled thoughts of
a ~Sut' C!llpkay confrontauon
wllPn • defeated Csipkay H. IHl
CSlpkay, 1M No. II seed in the
loumamt'nl and sru's No. I player,
wasn't moving w.. 11 around tht'

=1:~n;~:W~~e:;~.:

rroatch to EllJ'$ No.2 doubles learn.
Katlll_ Holmes and Pat Groth. ~
6-1.7·$.
Kohler and Wal5oll. playinll! So. 3
doubles. were the IIlIly team to
survive lht' rll'St roond, conquering
Wlnois' M8Urt't'n Nl'ison and Cindy
BI'OUdrr 6-2. H. Tbt'ir success was
short·lived however, as !hI!y wt'n'
subdu .. d by Sue Kelly and Judy
Vilcbuck ol Westt'm Illinois .• 3. 6-3.
In the matcll against Westem.
Mauri and Fran couldn't develop
any consistency, Auld Yid.
WhI!n. team has a IOodchanceto
fll1ish second in a tOll.lrnament and
ends up iaurlh, IP8JI)' ~ are
swept aut tbI! 'IriDdow. "AU !hi!
schools have gotteo a lot strooger
dw past few years," Auld said. "Wt'
~mply couldn·t pull out !hi! close
matches. I thought doubles would
,.lIp pull us tlrough. but it was OUT
Iteaknt!ss. Eftrytlllng baa looked
11000 aftt'r the first round of

said. "She bit'd to hIt IIPr approach
shot too 1100II Miort' sht' had any
business gc.illll to the nt'!. "
Mauri Kohler and Debbie Martin
aI50 lost !IftOIId round matches.
jOints folloorec:l by IStJ wida 12 ill the Kohler lost to Pat ZirgenfWlS, Sill.
EdwardaYille·. No.2 player. e..2. ..a.
IH.... m netd.
'" don't think the team I't'8lized Kohler may "VI!' fallen prey to It'll·
victimization. "Mauri has tht'
lOW important thf' ... of Briggs and
problrm of g('tting down on IK!neIf
~a~ was, " said Coach Judy Auld.
·It W85 a shoclr. to thl!m. but DOW too much," Auld said .• "SIIt' WdSD't
playing
nceptlonally wt'll and let it
My ~aliZt' they have to work mudt
I8rd1!'r In ordt>r to ac:hievr S\K'l't!5S. affect tht' tilt' rt'M o( heT
oecausr thrre's nobody to fall back pt'riormaDl't'." Martin. a Setauket,
N. Y. native, had tht' dubIOUS
Ill."
Freshman
Fran
Watson- distinction III fadng Donna LJtos. lht'
il'mon!ltratt'd IM!r improvement and No. S seed from Nort~t'm in tht' si~~"the leam fell victim to
Murphy's law: U anythin& can go
Iit'l'Ond round and lost. 6-2. 6-2
Thea Breitt', sm's No. 6 sinlles wrong. II Will.
(atie Wat«ll, Illinois State's No. S pia) d'. spraint>d her IInltlt! an a first
,layer in an early season dual round loss to Northeastern Illinois'
natl'h. Watson defeated Elo.se No. I playeor, Mal1!e llig, U. H. 6-3.
't'tnuc:h. the tournament's No. 7 . Btrite's ankle injury was
WIN A WEEK'S
t't'd and (SU's So. t singles player. particularly destructin to lin !U1d
-6. 1Hl. H in tllP !lPeond round. Carol Fms' double chances. Breite
WORTH 0'
had
problrms
stopping
and
hitting
~ al50lllhen fril to Sberri Stegeman,
WHOPPER
SFs No. 2 playeor, ...... 6-2. 6-2 in shots on lin baclr.band side. ThIS
forced FOIlS to cover uo lor Breite
ound thrrr.
SPECIALS
"Fran was tired from !hi! prnious and r:arry the load herself. and
EACH DAY A
natch and dPvelopt>d cnamps in lht' resulted in a loss to Eastrrn illinois'
hlrd lei 0( tht' Strgt'm8n match," No. 3 double tftm. Debra Nelsoo
WINNER AT
•uld said. "8M wasn't playinB her and Janel Habt'rkorn. H. H .
The !'to. 2 doubles tandmI, J _
BURGER KING
Il~ve game agaInSt ~t~man.
anel
Martin.
committed
too
many
lut slit' still lost to an exceDent
laveT bt!cauM Pt'lnuch and emn iD 1Gsin, their lirat round
te~eman are pretty dose in
alent."
JeaflJ'1e ... ·DeS. a sophornort' (rum
IRna. wa!! tht' only other SaluJO to
.oach tllP third round of si.les. Slit'
Heat4!CI Pat Groth from Eastern
IhDOlS 1Hl. 6-1. thftI dismantled DeO
lraswel.llrom Bradley by !hi! same

g~
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501 E. Walnut-Across from Wendy's

DISCO LOUNGE
Nightly 9·2
"Carbondale's Ne\wst Night Spot-

Dazzling LiQhts & Exhilarating Sounds

.ally New Yorker Specla'
6Sc
Cover Charge fri & Sat only·$2.00
Modified Dress Code No cu> offs or bibs
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Indian ambush dooms Salukis, 26-24
Ry (;rnrgf' (,~oI"
Spurts t:ditor
Thert' is a r~n'ahon in Arkansas in a
little lawn called Jonesboro whert' they
lI'ach Indians the fundamentals of
ambush. The l"l'sl'natif'n, called
Arkansas State t;r 'verslty, is led by
Chil'f Bill Davidolon who is a master at
ambush techniques.
And each "'t'ek the Indians travel to
differen! re~ions of the country to take
p::lrt in a war game known as f,,otball.
It's a war OH'." tt'rritory. An~ they use
the ambush to pr.:t·ent opr~!'ini trihl-s
from advancing.
Tht' Indians added aflOtr.er feather to
their strillll of vlctorieo: Saturday when
the,' travt'!\l'd to MrA ..... rew Stadium
reservation an...i ;w!!ht off a "Mad Dog
Defense" and an aer::::) attack With
assorted blitzes to rome away with a 21)24 victon- over the Saill/u('l before a
~art'nt's Oav crowd of 15,~.
The warriors sent Iinebarker~ _:.d
secondary men on ambush missions
I.~ring the tough test. 11K Indians had
battled before, but the tribe they were
facing was a strong and vastly·improved
group. An even match.
Chief Dnidson had two of his"prize
battlers dirt'Ct the oHef1.'le and gairied as
much new tl'rritory as Ihey could.
Kennon Tavlor and Larrv Lawrence
worked together WIth recei'vers Jerome
Miller and Dlkkl Dyson for three
touchdowns and kicker Doullt uot-bs
klckt'd two field goals to account for the
Indian advanlage.
Hut those ambushing linebackers and
down hllt'me!1 who fpught II; the trt'ndll's
and made snt'ak attacks on Saluki
arrher Arthur Wllhams. who was n-. w· 10
the w·ar ~.imE'S Tht'y shu; rjow," the SIt:
ground ad\anct'menl hy ."ar runnt'r
BE-rJ1~1l QUinn. who l'(luJd mu~ler only :111
\'ards in 13 rarnes He ran like a buffalo,
but Iht- blitz and toujlh line rush kept hIm
from gOIng WIld
I.es Pl'lroff mls:>ed :I crUCial extra
polO! aftt'r tilt· Salukis !lot on ttll' board
first alter Ty Henry caught a Ta)'lor
arrow and ran with II 28 vards for a
touchdown with 1:1 -4:; It'ft In ~hI' game. It
wt'n! on \0 tJaunt the Salukis. who scored
four touchdowns but could only pul 24
points on the board.
The Indians fought Lack and pickt'd up
a 101 of tt'rrllory w::h 17 St"cond~uarler
[)Olnts It lookt'd i:kt' /"ustt'r's Last :-itand
(Dr Saluki (nlt'f Ht·y Dempsey and hiS
f~ghters. But Ju"t befort' the halftime
l"!St Williams. w he IS cal:ed "Slmgshot"
by his ft'lI~' troops, fired an arrow Into
t"e Yo'ailing arms of a backup tight end
namt'd Larry Kavanaugh some:H yardol
dowNield at thl' go:ol line. and he fell
across for the score \ntlt no time left on
the clock
Dt'mpsey called for ,lnother arrow
shot for a tw~pomt ('ooverslon. but it
was pirked off in the end zone.

"Our kidll played pretty well." tht'
Saluki chief prUISt'd afterward. "I know
thev're a g<JOd football team and I kOl;w
there were a lot of things we could ha\'e
done and it looks like we could've won
the game. Tht'yare the besl team we've
facM ...
The Saluki rhief said hi!' troops were
toulto'l on dt>fense and added that "somt'
kids plaved the bt'st games Utt'y've ever
played:" but oh, that mis....ed utra
point."The missed extra point was a big.
big play," the rhief added.
was a
factor all the way through-It affects
you psychologically."
And all the time l>emP'ley was hoping
for a win for his warriors. That's why he
el«ted to punt with fourth down and 16
and 1:34 left. He had faith in his special
teams and felt they could block another
point and "get six points and we'd win ...
But tho! punt new and so did the Indl80
ambush.
And the Indians rode off, vi"torlous
with t~ir thil;j win in six wars. The
Salukis losl their second of six
r.onfroDtations. Tb.y fought long and
hard, but in the end, time ran out.
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Saluki deff'Rslve tat"kle Dave
(,allahaa I S9) pat prf'nun on
Arkansas Stale lfUartf'rbat"k Kl'II_
Taylor SilUinia, aad sat"kf'd him for a
The two 5I'tlads w('nt into their
resperli\'e h.'l'Pt't'S a~<f rl'sieu. 'r"'ey
listened to thel~ chiefs :1f'.J U10'Jght up
new stratl'gil'S. 1,1("n tho:y went OJt to the
endless M'a of gn.~~ artificial &rdSS to
resumt' battle
The Indian." addt'd a oW·yard fielClo goal
bv Dobbs In the third pt>riod. but the
saluki v.-arriors came to life in the final
stanza
Ta\'lor added another Indian
touchdown With a Ii ·\·ard seoring arrow
'" ~IJller with H:ll':eft in the fourth
pt>riod. But the Salukis weren't about to
.
go down to defeat so easll~.
Williams hit split end Kevtn House. hll
favorite receivt.'r. with a s.J,)o·ard bomb

ill and block\'Ct a Joe Slayton punt. SIU
i;~ck ..r RIch Bielecki picllE'd up the
!oo.-.e p!g!lltin and raced 3l yards f!!t a
toucl.<fown with 3:42 left. Another tw~
point c'lll'Iersion run was halted by tht?
qui('k Ir.dian troops.
Both te.'1ms fought and scratched and
the Salulu,1 tried once again to block a
punt ..... ith i little less than a minute to
play, bu: Slaylon somt'how g?,t Ute ball
awav. And when "Shngshot afld Co.
took' over, their won wa,; cut out for
them.
The ambush was on and the Indians
sacked Williams as h~ desperatt'ly tried
to fire arrows to his receivers. Smoke
signa Is wmt up, but there wa." no mercy.

as a young squaw. House caught the
pass WIth two Indians on his back. a
gllllant effort by the Junior warrior.
Four plavs later. \\'dliams bobblt'd the
snap from ct'nlpr and the Indians
chargeo:l his Il'gs. The bail bounced back
ltn hiS hands and he "'SCaped the
Indians to score from one ~ara out. A
two·point cO""t'~~io:, tr) filii~iI once
again as the tough Indians held t/)(-ir
ground.
The fighting was fierce fo" nine
minutes after that, but the Salukis pullE'd
a little sneak attack of their own Oft
special team... Dave Short came roaring

lunge with moves as quicll as cats.
The clock ran out and the war was
aver, and both tl..... ms walked back to
their teePees. The Saluki c:hief met WIth
Ius wamors and commt'r;ded them on
l'.heir fine work. They had been thre..gh a
liard·fought battle. and could t.aYe woo,
!'A.'I the Saluki chief reah~ how I-:!Igb
the ~ompt'tllion was. And SIU played tJ-.e
IndJan~ toogh ..tcJugher then they had
ever ~:avM.
The salukl troops had nothing to bang
their heal1S about. They bad played a
tough game and t.'1ey didn't lost-, time
just ran out.

80th arrow and r.cepuon wen- as pretty
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The !mebaclters cor.tiaued to leap aad

SIU
6
6
0
12- 24
ASU
0
17
3
6--26
SIU-Ty Henry, 28·yo,d interception
,.turn (kick 'r.;iled) 13:45 1st.
ASU--FG, ~bs3212:S4 2nd.
ASU-K~lnon Taylor 6-yord run ~O.,.,."
kide) 4::.9 2.'\d.

ASU-·lorry Lawrence ll·ya.d ru,.:~
bs kick) 3:08 2nd.
SIU-lorrv Kovonough :14·yord pass
from ",thur William!> (j:!~=s ;o;loirJ; u:~
2nd.
ASU-· FG. Dobbs 44 4:43 3rd.
ASU·-·Jerome Miller 17·yord pass from
Taylor(poufoiled) 14:114th.
Stl.-:'fich Bielecki 31·yord return of
blococed punt (run foiled) 3:42 4th.
ASU
SIU
19
13
f'ir!>tdcwns
205
45
I:ushing yards
165
146
Passing yord~
19·11·2
19·1·3
Pcnses
a.:ll.S
8·;:5.3
Punts
Fumb...·last

7·2

2·,

Return yards
Penalties· yards

52
9·18

5049

83

Valley St'lndings
StU
~'o"e

NewM"xicoSI.
WIchita St.
Indiana5t.
Tulsa
West Texas 51.

WON LOST
2
2
1
I

0
0

1
1

2

OVUAU
4·2
3-3
3-3
3-3
2·,.
5-2
2·4

u.s. spikers rebound to beat Japallese in exhibition
By Gerry Bliss
Staf~

Wri""
Balls were flying ;.round the sm
Art'na ~unday. but rn~y weren I Just
baskt'tballs
Earh- Sunda\· m'lrninf' the sm
bas!tetball It'ain officia Iy opened
prartict. !"r lne 1978·79 season by
holding an intrasquad srrimmage
TWelve hours later the sound of
baskE'tballs hItting the '!~r, swilt'hE'd te.
the hard smacks of a voll":""'all bt'mg hit
as tht' C.S. and Japan national volleyball
team" .;quart'd 0(( for an exhibition
match befort' a highly U.S. pa~·tisian
crowd of 3.429.
.
Tne l'mted States woo Ute best t.hn!e.
(lUt of·fh'e ma'ch 15·10. &15, &l;" !;Hl.
1:i·JC Tt)e malch was part of a 27-stop,
1I ••mthlong tOlli" of the {jnitE'd States by
both teams. With the virtory, the rniled
Statl'S took a 12·3 lead in the series and
oow has a four game winning streak.
The nigt-' bt'fcte, the Cnited States won
1:>-8. lIH5. j~12, 15·9 III a match playt'd
at 'Oorthwestern (;niversity.
Both squads arrived in Carbondale
a!KY"t noon Sunday and when both teams
w<'.1ked out onto the court to warm up.
"Iey l'ect'iVM a rousing welrome. The
match had a :xorsonal touch to it as 1:
markre lilt- r'~'um of Janet Baier. a
membt'r of thf U.S. team who attended
Slli between ',971·74 and played on the
womt'n's volleyball team during that
time. stt. saw limited action during tht'
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match, playing in the second dlld third with their spikes and outstanding
games.
dt>fensive play--a trait which has made
After both teams warmed up, they thE'm No.1.
went back to their respecth'e locker
The Untted ~atl"S quickly jum~ t.. d
rooms, When the U.S, team reappeared &2 lead in the rirst game as they usa
for the start of the match, they r«eived Uteir height advantage 10 block almost
a standing ovation. After the playing of l'\'erything Ute Japanese sent over the
both national anthems. the tt'ams were net. But the U.S. blocking disappeared in
introducE'd to the crowd and \11~re given the second game and went 8C1'0'Il! the net
f1owt!rs by the Japanese Students to the Japanese. The J- '0 team
As~ociation and tht' Asian Studies
showed tremendrous jumping ability
Association-then the show began.
shutting down the U.S. offense. They
M.d wt-"'" a show it w"s. Both teams also showed their serving abililv by
exemplified w'hy they are among thE' top reeling 12 straight points belund the
vollevhall team .. in ll-,c' world with their !'en;ng of Sachiko Kant'ko after 1ho
out!'tanding play. The Japanese team is l'nittv' 'tates had a 4-0 lead.
tht' same one that won thE' gold medal in
In tI~ thir~ g&me, the Japanese Sf. Vl'S
the 1976 ~fontreal Olrmplcs. The V.S. is a~ain kill::d the rnited States and aga,"
currently ranked fifth in the world and is the t:.S. blcx:king fell aJ.'llrt. Japan also
hoping to qualify for the 1980 Olympics began to attark :Ile t:.S. middle as they
in Moscow ,,:.en ;t will play Mexico .:-::! seorE'd five strai,"'1 p.lir.ts to take a 3-3
Canada il~ April.
!Pari After tM~, 'h'!y h!?!d the Lnited
Flo H..-ma.1, thf &5 hiUf.'f·blocker from States to IIllly two more points as they
(,-Jifornia, abo showt'd the .-:rowd why coasted to 0; 15-6 win.
sht' i.~ ~"itler~ one of the world's besl
The fourUt game was by far the best
spike~. Every time Hyman wt'nl up lor
and saw the crowd come alive as t!tt>
a spike, the crowd let out a yell even if . Japanese student !let'tion urged their
her spike was blocked.
team to put away thE' Yanks. After
l'ul Hyman wasn't the only one that falling behind &3.. the United States
too« the <:rowd's breatb away with battled back to within one point. They
powel'iuJ Sf:ike.. Othrr Americans such then fell behind again 1()'7, but came
baelt to t'lke a one point lead at Il-lO.
lI:: Cilrolyn Beck,-r, Terry Place, Sharon
Moore, Sue Woodstra and Laurel With the game tied at 12, the U.S. then
Brassey also showed their hitti; q sh~ some outstanding defense of
ability. And, of course, there were the their own, coming ur '.,. IUt three straight
Japanese. _ho got the crowd's ItlpprO\'al sparkling di~, That gave the {jnited

States incenti • to SCOf'e three straight
points to win the game.
Tht' fifth and final game was a rejltejit
of the third game except the Vnited
3tates took afJ early It'ad and held off the
Japanese ul> ~Iac. hit tbe winning ., S.
point.
After the matrh, both tea~ ..-.~
bt'Sil'ged by ;'It'r5OIlS s..--el..ing autographs
and the play~1"S kindly obliged.
SIll ""omen's vollevball Coach Debbie
Hunter, who altendec:! the exhibition.
thought thE' croY'j wilnete .. d volleyball
at its best.
'
"We saw so,one /'I':al c1a."S "'f)lIeyba!1
players trv'..a):' Huater said. "1 thoughl
U.:lSe who attended ti.rot'ghly enjoyed il.
The t::,. dt>fense has improvE'd st1.'a4iiiy,
but it was the Japanese defM.<Je that
caught l'\'er)'OO("s t'ye, after all. that's
What their known for. I Ih:r:k thrrP'!l a
\ery promising ouUIri f,,.. the roiled
States."
Both squads ""ere made up of players
primarily in ~"Ieir late tet-US or early
twt'nlies, a nl~mbt'r of whom have played
intematiow.dly or in the Olyr.lpics. The
oldest playf.'f on l'ither te'lln is Diane
MrCormick Jf the l;niterl Slates. She is
'Zi

P;.!lv IYoIWdeU. the &1 middle blocker
from HC"lSton, Texas and one the world's
premif.'f spikt'cs, did not see an:' a\.tion
due to back problems. She is the ("plain
oPheU.S. team,

